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|n Collision Early Sunday South of 
Results in Death to Man and Girl

|urrow«, Malco Employee, Is Killed, Wynell Gordon of 
|d Dies Tuesday— Two Are Seriously Injured and 
thers Hurt as Cars Come Together on Highway 285

are dead, two others are seriously injured, and five are less seriously hurt as the result 
Ulision between two automobiles about eight miles south of Artesia and a short disUnce 
, Penasco bridge on U. S. Highway 286 about 3:15 o’clock Sunday morning.
>ws of Dayton, 36, the father of four children and an employee of Malco Refineries, Inc., 
insUntly killed in the crash, while Wynell Gordon, 14, daughter of W. E. Gordon of Happy 

irlsbad, died at 9 o’clock Tuesday morning in a Carlsbal hospiUl from brain and other in-

liurt and in the Carlsbad hospiUl are Roy Gilbert Marrs, 16, driver of the one car, and his 
Marrs, 14, of Circle C Ranch.

1, l®i hospital at Carlsbad, suffering from head injuries, but his condition was less
was dismissed Monday,

» Artesia Memorial Hospital, all suffering from less serious injuries, were J. W’ , Sartin, 
14, and Tommy Dyer, 16, all of Carlsbad, and W. C. Cullins, 17, of Artesia. 
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There are many things people do paper money. And, also, upon de-
not realize about War Bonds. For 
example, the question is often ask
ed—“ What is the difference be
tween money and War Bonds?’’ 
The answer: Upon demand your 
government will pay you, today, 
or ten years from today, $75 in 
legal tender for $76 in dollar bills. 
This guarantee is printed on all

mand, after ten years, the same 
government will pay you $100 for 
an E War Savings Bund that cost 
you only $76. TTiis guarantee is 
printed on all E War Savings 
Bunds. W’ar Bonds earn you inter
est— money does not. Beyond that 
there is no real difference, be
cause the guarantee is the same.

‘Let’s All Get on Bond Wagon,’ 
Feather Asks for Fifth Loan

North Eddy County Must Raise $604,800, 
Of Which $162,000 Is to Be in Series E
— Says Need for Funds Is Greater
L. B. Feather, War Savings Staff chairman for North Eddy 

County, said this morning he and his committee and workers are ready 
for the greatest effort ever put forth in the community towards the 
war effort, when the Fifth W'ar Loan drive gets under way Monday.

“ Let’s all get on the bond wagon,” he said, in explaining that 
North Eddy County has been called upon to invest $6<)430<) in War 
Bonds between June 12 and July 8, as its quota of $21,000,000 set for 
the state and $16,000,000,000 in the nation.

Of the $604,800 quota for North Eddy County, at least $162,000 
is expected to be invested in Series E War Bonds.

The national slogan for the Fifth War Loan, Feather said, is: 
“ Back the Attack—Buy More Than Before.” And everyone who is 
financially able is asked to invest in at least one more $100 bond.

Feather said the need for funds
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Services Are to 
Be at 2 Today 
For L  W. Burrows

FunersI services for L. W. Bur
rows, 36, of Dayton, who was in
stantly killed in a head-on colli
sion between two automobiles 
south of Artesia at 3:16 o’clock 
Sunday morning, will be from the 
First Baptist Church of Artesia 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon by the 
Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor, and the 
Rev. Gordon Stirling of Socorro, 
brother-in-law of Mr. Burrows. 
Burial will be in Carlsbad Ceme
tery.

Mr. Burrows is survived by his 
widow, four daughters, Lillie Bell, 
7 years old; Joan, 6; Velma Mae, 
3, and Elvina, 1; his mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Burrows of W’aukena, Calif.; 
his aged grandmother, Mrs. Mar
tha Burrows of Los Angeles, 
Calif., and five brothers and six 
sisters, who are:

Mrs. G. L. Simpson, Waukena, 
Calif.; Ollie, Mrs. Gordon Stirling, 
Socorro: T. C. Burrows, Artesia; 
R. D. Burrows, Vallejo, Calif.; 
Mrs. Marrietta Leonard, Tipton, 
Calif.; Mrs. Ruby Smith, Tulare, 
Calif.; Mrs. V'elma Smith, Carls
bad; Mrs. Eleanor Dressier, 'Tul
are, Calif., and Jack Burrows, with 
the Navy in the Southwest Paci
fic.

( ’Turn to last page, pi

Use Stamps, Due 
On Cars July 1, 
Are Now on Sale
The new use tax stamps for 

motor vehicles using public 
highways for 1944-46 are now 
on sale at the Artesia post- 
office, it was announced by 
Jesse L. Truett, postmaster.

The stamps v̂ nll be due on 
motor vehicles July 1.

Truett said the Artesia post- 
office will handle only stamps 
for the entire year. Persons 
who purchase cars later in the 
fiscal year and are entitled to 
buy fractional stamps may 
purchase them from the col
lector of internal revenue.

FIREMEN EXTINGUISH 
GRASS FIRE MONDAY 

Artesia firemen were called at 
4:40 o’clock Monday afternoon to 
extinguish a grass fire north of 
town on the Santa Fe right-of- 
way adjacent to the Joe Numm 
feed pens. There was no property 
damage.

. . . . .  h i .  s r  l F r e d  Barham ,
I C ounty Agent, 

' in the ISavykas killed that he had, ^
“ from the air.”

Lanninff Starts 
Experiment Plot 
ISetv Crop, ‘G u a r’*

Steve Lanning, Upper Cotton
wood farmer who has experimen
ted with some new crop each of 
the last six years, is about to work 
on his seventh, “ guar,” a plant 
from the Mediterranean area, from 
which an oil is derived for the siz
ing of paper.

The seed, sufficient only for a 
five-acre plot, was received by

ji'ant’s brother, Pfc. 
l̂ arren, who was with 

[Coast Artillery, Anti- 
the Philippines, was 

lis.sing in action after 
[the islands. No further 
has been received.
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pport
Jros., Hultman 1, SE NE

at 6,424 feet.
êe Sl Metcalf, Spencer 1- 

[NE 4-19-29. 
at 2,400 feet,

»lley, Arnold 6-B, SW NE

at 1,760 feet.
Oil Co., Puckett 9-B, SE 

H7-31.
iepth 3,4.39 feet; waiting
Mat,
(‘ptroleum Co., Etz 4, NW 

to laat page, pleaae)

Fred A. Barham, Eddy Coun^ ^
extension agent the last eight and|^^^^^^
a half years waa sworn | person in the United SUtes who
Navy laat Thursday as a gunner, with guar last year.

I.anning said the plant grows to 
a height of about six feet. It 
raised bean pods all the way up 
the stock as it grows.

The seeds furnish the oil, which 
is very valuable for sizing, and 
at the same time the plant is a 
soil builder.

The American Paper Institute 
wants all the seed Lanning and 
other experimenters raise this 
year. It all is to be handled by 
General Mills of Cincinnati, Ohio.

mate second class and will leave 
Sunday for training prior to active 
service.

He is a veteran of World War 
I, during which he served overseas 
seven months with the 62nd Coast 
Artillery. In addition he has seven 
years of credit with the Oklahoma 
National Guard, Light Field Artil
lery, in which he went up through 
the ranks to a first lieutenancy.

For the last three years Barham 
has been an active member of the 
Carlsbad company of the New Mex
ico SUte Guard, in which he has 
been a second lieutenant for some 
time.

Barham is married and has three 
children. His wife, a school teacher, 
will continue residence in Carls
bad, as Barham is on “ military 
leave” and hopes to “ get back 
real soon.”

“ I am sort of torn between two 
great desires,” he said. “ Id  like 
to stay on here and continue the 
imporUnt work that is to be done, 
and I also want to get into ^ e  
thing over there and help finish 
that job.

“ I most certainly want to ex
press my deep and sincere appre
ciation to all the farmers and 
ranchers of Eddy County and all 
those in the county agent’s office 
and those associated with the of
fice in any way. They have been 
very helpful and cooperative. I 
know I’m leaving a lot of friends 
and I have valued their friend
ship,” he said.

Barham’s successor has not yet 
been named.

E. T. Nall of Chicago is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. J. H. Walker.

Early Returns 
Show Dempsey 
And Gunderson

In Eddy, High Is 
Treasurer Nominee 
Over Mrs. Attebery
Incomplete returns from the pri

maries in New Mexico Tuesday 
show Congressman Clinton P. An
derson and Antonio M. Fernandez 
and Gov. John J. Dempsey the 
probable candidates for the De
mocratic ticket at the November 
election, while in the Republican 
ranks it is likely Carroll G. Gun
derson defeated Glenn Emmons for 
governor.

In Eddy County the focus of 
interest, aside from the state offi
ces, was on the race for Democra
tic nomination for county trea
surer, in which an unofficial count 
of votes from twenty-one of twen
ty-four boxes gave W. L. (Bill) 
High, former deputy sheriff, a lead 
of 1,366 votes over 818 for Mrs. 
J. R. (Dick) Attebery, wife of the 
incumbent.

The only other contest in Eddy 
County was for probate judge, in 
which twenty-one boxes gave 736 
votes to Xury Wliite, a plurality 
of 49 over P. J. McCall, Carlsbad, 
who polled 686, while the third 
candidate, Scott Etter, had 642 
votes.

In precinct No. 6, Artesia, J. C. 
Floore carried the race for the De
mocratic nomination for constable, 
polling 283 votes to 168 for Pete 
O’Brien.

The Republican party had no 
candidates in the county and elec
tion officials at the majority of 
polling places failed to record for 
the press the returns in that pri
mary, so it is impossible to even 
hazard a guess on the returns for 
the various state offices. The same 
maintained generally over the 
state, so it will be several days, 
until the official canvass is made, 
until the trend will be known, oth
er than for governor.

John E. Miles, former governor, 
apparently is the Democratic no
minee for state land commissioner 
over Tom Wilson, while Richard C. 
Dillon, also a former governor, 
appears from scattered returns to 

( ’Turn to laat page, pleaae)

Margaret Kaiser 
Wins Contest on 
Date of Invasion
Margaret Kaiser, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kaiser, 
was close enough, although 
not very close, in her guess of 
the invasion date to win The 
Advocate’s prize of a year’s 
subscription.

Her guess was 1 o’clock the 
afternoon of June 1, Artesia 
time, nearly five days before 
the invasion, but she won the 
contest in a walk, for the next 
closest was the same time of 
day on May 18, the gues.s of 
Mrs. Charlie Buck of the Cot
tonwood.

Guesses in the c o n t e s t ,  
which was announced in April 
and had a deadline of May 1, 
were mostly the latter part of 
April or early May. although 
one guess was Sept. 8.

The winner may notify The 
Advocate how she wants her 
paper addressed.

T. C. ^  illiams Is 
President-Elect 
Of Artesia Lions

is greater than ever before and in 
order to meet this need every indi
vidual must make an effort on a 
greater scale than at any time 
during the war. It will be necessary 
for many citizens to not just buy 
an extra $100 bond, as was asked 
in the Fourth War Loan, but to 
double the extra bonds they bought 
at that time.

Feather gave a sevenfold ex
planation why everyone should buy 
extra War Bonds in the Fifth War 
Loan. It is:

“ Because you are helping your 
country and the men who are 
fighting your battles for you.

“ War Bonds will help win the 
peace by increasing purchasing 
power after the war.

“ War Bonds are the best, the 
safest investment in the world.

"War Bonds return you $4 for 
every $.3 in ten years.

“ War Bonds help keep prices 
down.

“ War Bonds provide the sinews 
of war and help you join the fight.

“ War Bonds mean education for 
your children, security for you—

meeting.

Collection o f  
Paper Suspended 
For the Present

The paper collection campaign 
in Artesia is over for the present, 
but another drive probably will be j 
sUged some time in the future,j S f l » / > / > '  t O
Mrs. H. R. Pa ton, president of the i  l  ♦
AWVS, sponsoring organization, 
said this morning.

The paper on hand at this time, 
a little more than half a carload, 
will be held until next Tuesday, 
when it will be combined with 
paper collected at Carlsbad, to fill 
out a car.

Receipts for the sale of the paper 
here will be divided between the 
AWVS and the Boy Scouts, who 
assisted in the collection. The 
AWVS’s portion will be put into 
the Artesia Service Club fund.

Mrs. Paton expressed the thanks 
of the organization to the general 
public for the cooperation and do
nations of paper, and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Nunn and the Roswell 
Prisoner of War Camp for the use 
of trucks.

T. C. Williams, vice president of 
the Artesia Lions Club, was elected 
president for the 1944-46 club year 
at the annual election Wednesday 
noon.

Elected with him were: First' funds for retirement.” 
vice president, Wesley Sperry; sec-, H. R. Paton, chairman of
ond vice president, D. D. Archer; women’s division of the North 
third vice president, Shirley H ag-, E^^y County War Savings Staff, 
er; Lion Tamer, ’J^u**” *, will again be in charge of women’s
“ Tail Twister, Dave Saikin; 1 activities in the campaign. Mrs. 
reUry-treasurer, Jimmie Wallace, has made re-

H. O. Miller and Vancil Low-1 to last page, please)
ery were elected directors for tw o-' ______ ____________
year terms. ' r r  mI

Williams, who will succeed Ralph r  O l i r ■ J  e f l t t l S  
Hayes as president, and the other -  i • tW
new officers will be installed a t 'I / l C ' / l  t x a i U  H e r e  
the first meeting in July. t  W\

Don Jensen, chairman of the i S r e f l K S  U r O U g M  
Sea Scout committee for the club’s !
Sea Scout ship, gave an interest- ‘ Hard, driving rain, starting a- 
ing report on the progress of the' bout 1:45 o’clock Wednesday after
boys since the ship was reorganiz-1 noon, brought the first precipita- 
ed about two months ago. The Sea | tion of consequence since Febni- 
Scouts are showing great interest {ary to this locality, with the gauge 
in the work and are adv'ancing' of the Southern Union Gas 0>m- 
nicely, Jensen said. I pany recording .40 inch in leas

As President Hayes is out of than two hours, 
the city, Williams presided at the Even more rain fell to the north

Miss Edna Davis of Albuquerque, 
sister of Mrs. Don Marshall, left 
Monday for her home after visiting 
in the Marshall home for a week.

Artesia Accepts News of European Invasion 
Early Tuesday With Emotion of Piety

GIVES REPORT OF 
ROTARY CONVENTION

A report of the recent annual 
convention of Rotary International 
in Chicago May 18-22 was given 
Tuesday noon at the weekly lunch
eon of *he Artesia RoUry Club 
by W. W. Byers.

'The report was strictly of a Ro
Ury nature.

“ Yea, though I walk through 
the valley of the shadow of 
death. I will fear no evil; for 
ITiou are with me; 'Thy rod and 
Thy staff they comfort me.”

News of the invasion of Europe 
hy the United Nations, which was 
flashed over the air at 1:32 o’clock 
Tuesday morning, Artesia time, 
was received here with mingled 
emotions, foremost of which was 
one of piety, with realization of 
the horrible conflict about to reach 
flaming pitch, in which hundreds 
of fine, young American boys will 
gamble their lives that democracy 
might live.

Few realized when the fire siren 
was sounded shortly after 2 o clock 
Tuesday morning on order of 
Mayor Emery Carper that it was 
a signal the invasion had aUrted. 
However, many Artesia citizens 
went to their churches during the 
day Tuesday for prayer and com
fort.

One such citizen, a layman, 
wrote a prayer before he went to 
his church, a copy of which has

been received by The Advocate. 
It expresses the thoughts of the 
majority, and reads:

“ O God, our Heavenly Fath
er, I come to 'Thee this morn
ing in humility, feeling that 
I am unworthy, even to ap
proach Thee. Forgive all acts 
and thoughts of mine and 
those of my nation that have 
in any way contributed to the 
cause of the present terrible 
loss of life, the suffering of 
humanity, and the terrific de
struction of property. I im
plore Thee to forgive any fail
ures on my part and that of 
my nation to do anything that 
might have prevented this ter
rible happening to our men. 
our nation, and to the entire 
world. May Thy will on Flarth 
he done as truly as it is in 
Heaven. May it be 'Thy will 
that this war come to a speedy 
end and may thoec in authority 
he imbued hy Tliee with wis
dom and love for all mankind, 
that we may have a Just and 
lasting peace. Bless and com

fort those in actual combat 
and impart to them the know
ledge that 'Thy will will even
tually prevail. Finally, forgive 
and guide us to do Thy will 
and follow 'Thy plan, which 
we know will finally prevail. 
Amen.”
His prayer contained no pas

sionate pleas for “ our side,” but 
only asked that right prevail, as 
did the prayer of President Roose
velt, who asked divine aid in the 
“ struggle to preserve our republic, 
our religion, and our civilization, 
and to set free a suffering huma
nity.”

Revelation 13:18 reads: 
“ Here is wisdom. Let him that 
hath understanding count the 
number of the beast for it is 
the number of a man and his 
number is six hundred three 
More and six.”  The time of the 
invasion was the sixth hoar of 
the sixth day of the sixth 
month. And Gen. Dwight Eis
enhower said. “We will accept 
nothing but full victory.”

Hopkins Honu\ 
Auto Supply to 
Open Saturday

Hopkins Home &. Auto Supply, 
new Firestone store of C. D. Hop
kins at 117 West Main Street, will 
have its formal opening Saturday, 
announcement of which is made in j 
a full-page advertisement in this 
issue.

The store, formerly an imple-1 
ment house, was completely rede-! 
corated for Hopkins, who added to 
its attractiveness by the installa
tion of all new fixtures. They in
clude wall cases, as well as handy 
aisle tables, on which merchan
dise is displayed.

Besides the retail department, 
the store has a service department 
in the rear, for tire changing, bat
tery charging, and servicing of all 
merchandise sold.

Here for the opening is L. W. 
Howard, field supervisor for the 
Firestone Tire & Rubber Com
pany, from the Oklahoma City 
office. He has been here a number 
of days, assisting Hopkins in ar
ranging the stock and getting 
ready for the grand opening.

Hopkins is married and he and 
Mrs. Hopkins have a son, Joe, 17 
years old. The family came here 
from Stamford, Tex., where Hop
kins was prominent in community 
and civic affairs. He was a member 
of the Rotary Club there and had 
served as its president.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins and son 
are living for the present at Liv
ingston Courts, until they find a 
suitable house.

of Artesia, it is believed, and in 
the Cottonwood community a strip 
of cotton was hailed out. A severe 
hail storm farther up the valley 
was reported also.

A combination of high wind, 
rain, and lightning caused power 
lines at three places in Arteaia 
to arc and bum, cutting off elec
tric power in the business district 
on both sides of Main Street about 
2:10 o’clock. Electric service was 
resumed at 4:05 o’clock.

(Turn to laat page, pleaae)

KAISER BROTHERS. LONG 
RESIDENTS. SELL INTERESTS

B. F. Kaiser, A. A. Kaiser, and 
George W’. Kaiser, pioneers of the 
Pecos Valley, have sold their ranch 
holdings in the valley below Day- 
ton. The George Kaiser ranch was 
sold to Wicher Angell and the B. 
F. Kaiser and A. A. Kaiser inter
ests were sold to Garland Cross. 
The total transaction incluled a- 
bout 1,000 acres of deeded land 
and seven sections of government 
lease.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kaiser and 
their two daughters have moved to 
Fort Davis, Tex. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kaiser and their daughter 
expect to move to Carlsbad, and 
B. F. Kaiser, who is indefinite as 
to wlien he will leave, expects to 
go to California.

Muncy Installed 
American Legion 
Post Commander

B. N. (Bun) Muncy, comman
der, and other officers elected by 
Clarence Keppel Post No. 41, Am
erican Legion, at the May meet
ing a month ago were installed for 
the coming year at exercises last 
evening at the Artesia Service 
Club. The installing officer was 
Oscar Samelson, district command
er.

Elective officers installed with 
Muncy were: First vice comman
der, A. L. Bert; second vice com
mander, E. M. Perry; third vice 
commander, Raymon Jones; chap
lain, Dr. H. A. Stroup; finance 
officer, Ray Bartlett; sergeant-at- 
arms, Elmer (Pete) O’Brien; taia- 
torian, Artie McAnally.

Executive committee, Oren C. 
Roberts, M. E. Baish, Bob Mc- 
Quay, and Howard Whitson; trus
tees of corporation. Bill Linell, 
Steve Lanning, and John Simona.

(Commander Muncy named H. A. 
Keinath adjutant and reapointed 
Frank Smith service officer.

Standing committees named by 
Commander Muncy:

Building —  Ray Bartlett, M. E. 
Baish, and Howard Whitson.

House — Wade Cunningham, Al
bert Richards, and G. D. Woodsids.

Americanism — Fred Brainard, 
Steve Lanning, and Grady Booker.

Membership — Oscar Samelson, 
P. V. Morris, and J. L. Briscoe.

Child welfare — C. R. Baldwin, 
E. N. Bigler, and Dr. Craig Cor
nett.

Auditing —  Artie McAnally, Bill 
Linell, and Glenn Caskey.

Entertainment — E. M. Perry, 
O. C. Roberts, and A. L. Bert.

The monthly meeting, regularly 
scheduled for 3\iesday evening, 
was postponed to Wednesday be
cause of tile primary elections.
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TELEPHONE T

BA/r ADt ERTlSE U.4R BO\D SALES?
During thr IsM werk. when vtr hsvp sulicitrd sdvprtising in 

rr|iBrd to thr Fifth ar Loan, and in thp pa»t when wp have invitrd 
atom  to advrrtisp ^  ar Bonds, tho majority of thi>se approached 
have responded in the spirit in which they have been approached.

We always point out that the Treasury LVpartroent urges all 
newspapers to run a series of advertisements, which must be under* 
written by busineM interests. The government believes that if a 
rommodity for sale is worthy of news columns, it also is worthy of 
paid advertising, with which we heartily agree.

The fact that the government does not see fit to pay for that 
advertising is beside the point, even though millions of dollars are 
spent for some things which seem less essential and of not so much 
importance in the war effort.

Benson'E a women's apparel store in Meriden, Conn., recently 
devoted a whole page to the sale of War Bonds, under the caption, 
“ Why Should Benson's Publish This .\dvertisement?”

It is a good question and its answer is applicable in .\rtesia in 
more than one way, in that it explains why it is well to spend money 
for such advertising, as well as why the public should be urged to 
buy War Bonds. The text of the ad;

.After all, the business of this store is to sell women's apparel, 
and the advertising which we do, as a legitimate expense of our 
business, should be designed to induce its readers to buy from our 
store . . .  to buy the merchandise which we have to sell.

Patriotism? Our interest in victory? Our pride in our nation? 
And the need we feel to do all we can to sp e^  the success of the 
nation's arms? If that were the reason for the advertisement, then 
why not use the money to buy more United States Bonds ourselves, 
instead of spending it to urge YOU to buy them?

.N’o, there is a deeper reason, a profoundly important reason 
why we feel that our store should seek to induce its customers and 
all who may read this advertisement to buy War Bonds. It's a reason 
that is vital to Meriden, and to the whole nation.

When a bank, or a large business house invests its funds in the 
securities of the government, money for the immediate needs of the 
war is. of course, made available. Ulien an individual, on the other 
hand, buys his 125. S5t* or SlUO Series “ E" \Iar Bond, something 
more happens. It works like this:

M eri^n now has a weekly industrial payroll of over 1700,000; 
by far the highest in the city's history. This money, and more like 
it all over the nation, is bidding for the limited supplies of merchan
dise which stores like ours have on hand to sell. Such a condition 
tends to force prices to rise . . . heads us all straight for inflation.

Every payroll dollar that goes into \X'ar Bonds is taken out of 
circulation for the time being, and no longer bids for merchandise, 
no longer exerts the inflationary pressure. Instead, it becomes a 
future source of spending, and hence is an insurance against defla
tion and depression.

That is why we publish this advertisement! It's our business, 
your business, the business of every man and woman in .America, not 
only to help win the war, but to help save the country from a disas
trous crash after the war! That's why we urge you to buy only what 
you absolutely need at our store, and to put all the rest into ^ a r  
Bonds!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
“ Committed to the Ministry of the 

Word of God"
Comer of Grand and Roaelawn 

Sunday Services
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:45 a. m.
Spanish Mission, 2:S0 p. m.
Momingside Mission, 2:30 p. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Young people’s fellowship, 9 p. 

m.
Weekly Services

Monday after the last Sunday in 
each month: Cradle roll meeting, 
2:30 p. m. Lydia Class meeting, 
7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: Prayer and preaching 
service at Momingside Mission, 8 
p. m. After last Sunday in each 
month, Dorcas Class meeting, 2:30 
p. m.

Wednesday: Teachers’ and offi
cers’ meeting, 7:15 p. m. Prayer 
and Bible study, 8 p. m. ’This is a 
continued study on the life of 
Christ. Read from the four gos
pels and bring your Bibles. First 
Wednesday in each month: Fel
lowship Class meeting. Second 
Wednesday in each month: Wo
men’s Bible Class meeting.

Thursday: W’ .M.S., first and 
third Thursdays. Circle meetings, 
second and fourth, 2:30 p. m. 
Troop 27, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p. m. 
Third Thursday in each month 
Brotherhood, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

CTIRISTIAN SHENCE 
SERVICES

613 W. Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 8 a. m.
“ God the Preserver of Man,” 

is the subject of the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
June 11.

The Golden Text is: “ I am with 
thee, saith the Lord, to save thee.” 
(Jeremiah 30:11)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ The Lord 
shall preserve thee from all evil: 
he shall preserve thy soul.”  (Ps. 
121:7)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook; “ The 
power of God brings deliverance i 
to the captive. No power can with
stand divine Love.”

Visitors always welcome.

Locals
Mrs. M. M. Alexander of ChaU- 

nooga, Tenn., is here to spend the 
summer with her ‘l»“ «hter and 
son-in-law, Mrs. H. C. B.dwell and 
Mr. Bidwell.

Sands of Time
fiftt :e .n y e a r s  a CiO

(From The Advocate Files for 
June 6, 1929)

Mr. and Mrs. Paul English have 
received the announcement of the 
birth of a granddaughter, I atn- 
cia Eileen, born May 25 to their 
son, Lt Paul B. English, Jr., and 
Mrs. English in Fort Worth, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edward Bul
lock and their two children. Tom
my and Kathryn Ann, of W ichita 
Falls, Tex., are here visiting the 
parents of Mr. Bullock. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Bullock, and others.

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the annual good-will trip 
io Cloudcroft and intermediate 
places by representatives of Ar
tesia businesses, which will be 
next Tuesday and W'ednesday.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
i CHURCH

307 South Seventh Street 
Holy Communion, sermon, sec

ond Sunday in the month, 7 :S0 
p. m.

I Evening prayer, sermon, third, 
' fourth, fifth Sundays in the 
month, at 7:30 p. nL 

Public cordially invrited to wor
ship with the congregation.

Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Rector.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday achool, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
Rev. 8. S. Perry, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Corner of Fifth and Quay

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship service, 11 a. 

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, 8 p.

m.
Sunday achool superintendent, 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 511 W. Dallas, 
phone 296.

Pastor, Mrs. Jessie Miller, 901 
W. Chisholm, phone 433-R.

All visitors are welcome.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Mass week days, every second 

week at 8 a. nL
I Confessions e v e r y  Saturday 
I from 4 to 5 p. m. and before the 
; Mass on Sunday morning.
I Franciscan Fathers in charge.
I Rev. Francis Geary, O.M.C., 
' Pastor.

Rev. Michael Brown, O.M.C., 
! Assistant.

PRIMER IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
< MEXICANA

DESERTIÔ  OF ROME MAY BACKFIRE—WE HOPE!
Perhaps the (iermans used poor psychology in abandoning Rome 

— and we hope so.
Herr Goebbles undoubtedly will explain to his people that 

if the .Allies were forced to bomb the Eternal City they—the (}er- 
-would be blamed. Of course, vou know. Hitler and his

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Servi<», first Thursday at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. Reed Brainard, pres
ident.

Official board, first Tuesday 
each month, 7:30 p. m.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday each month, 7 p. m.

Choir rehearsal each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn (Tas- 
key, director; Mrs. R. L. Setter- 
lund, organist.

Nursery for small children for 
morning service under the direc
tion of Mrs. Fred Jacobs.

Y'ou are invited and will be wel
comed to any and all services.

C. A. Clark. Pastor.

Sunday school services, Tirxo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev, Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hayes are 
visiting members of Mrs. Hayes 
family in Tulsa, Okla. Their twin 
daughter and son are with their 
grandmother, Mrs. E. C. Jackson 
and .Mr. Jackson in Lake Arthur 
while their parents are away.

Howell Gage, an expert at slau
ghtering jackrabbits with a driver, 
has sigrned a contract to keep the 
golf course clear of rabbits, when 
the annual city tournament sUrta 
today, with twenty-four mernbers 
of the Artesia Golf Club signed 
up. _____

Miss June Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Brown of 
Hope, left Monday for Albuquer
que, where she will enter Albuquer
que Business College. She w-as ac
companied by Mr. Musgrave and 
daughter, Alta, also of Hope, who 
were going to Albuquerque to at
tend to business.

Announcement was made today 
by W. E. Kerr, superintendent, 
that James L. Allen, manual train
ing teacher, who was assistant 
coach in the high school last year, 
has been elected to coach athletics 
the coming year.

j The surprise wedding of the 
I season was Friday, when Miss 
Mildred Kissinger became the

'bride of Clint Cole at Las Vegas. 
# • •

Mrs. Elpha Cannon left Sunday 
night by train to return to her 
home in Hayward, Calif., after vris- 
iting her sister, Mrs. Minnie Tea
gue, and children for a week. Mrs. 
Cannon was en route from Okla
homa, where she had visited oUier 
relatives.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship service 8 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 8 p. m.
Official board meets first Mon

day of each month, 8 p. m.
' Visitors welcome at all services. 
I Kenneth Hess, Minister.

Mrs. J. A. Fallen and her dau
ghter, Patricia, of Pearsall. Tex., 
fciTiv^ last week for a visit of a 
month with their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. A. L. Neath- 
erlin. A second daughter, Jacque
line, who lived at the ranch with 
her grandmother and atended Ar
tesia High School last school term, 
expects to return home with her 
mother and sister. The visitors will 
also spend part of their vacation 
with a sister, Mrs. Forest Lee, 
Mild her family at Lakewood.

Miss Edna Bullock returned last 
week from Albuquerque, wlieve 
she had been attending the Uni
versity of New Mexico.

Donald, age 3, and David, age 
6, sons of Mr. and Mrs. John Sim
ons, had their tonsils removed 
Tuesday.

HANDLE WITH CARE 
Because strawberries bruise easi

ly — and lose some of their vita
mins in the bruising — takes i 
these precautions: Waah carefully, I 
a few at a time, in a colander or I 
sieve under running water. Don’t 
remove hulls until after you’ve 
wrashed them — prevents water
logging as well as vritamin-losa. 
And don’t ever wash berries be
fore storing them. They keep best 
if spread on a plate or fiat pan,

, with stems on, placed on the mid- 
I die or lowest shelf of the refri
gerator w here the cold is moder
ate.

S E I
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Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughn 
and their two sons, Ronnie and 
Phillip, of Fort Worth, Tex., are 
here visiting the parents of Mrs. 
Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bris- i 
coe and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Virginia Briscoe, and other rela-1 
tives.

DR. CR.Air. CORNETT
O.STEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

and SURGEON
(Hfice 104 S. Second S(. 

Phone 294 .\rtesia. N. Mex.

A rtosia Cn 
Barf

DAILY COkl 
REPORTS, 

CREDIT l.NKH
OfflM

307'o West!
Entrance m

I’haiM r

mans
gang are deeply religious and wouldn't wish to destroy, or be res
ponsible for the destruction of the great cathedrals. No, that 
wouldn't do, even if the bombing were done by the Allies.

But we believe his people will take another slant at it. They will 
wonder if it is worth while to continue the war, if the powerful 
Orm an army had to abandon Rome.

Of course, we are happy the Ormans did run from Rome, no 
matter for what reason, but we hope it backfires

LUTHERAN SERVICES " 
Every second and fourth Sun

day, 8 p. m., Artesia Woman’s 
Club building, 420 Dallas. Public 
invited.

THArS 0\E WAY TO EXFLAIS IT
We have been through the Carlsbad Caverns seven times, and 

although our business has to do with the use of words, of which 
we have an acquaintance with a number of thousand, we still find 
it impossible to find adjectives big enough, potent enough, glorious 
enough to describe those things we have seen in the great caves.

On a recent trip we found a fellow, an elderly gentleman, who 
likewise seemed to have difficulty in finding the proper words to 
describe what he saw. But his selection was effective, even though 
in a negative sort of way.

Every few minutes he would stare in wonderment at some 
formation, shake his head, and say, “ It's getting worse and worse.”

irS BETTER TO SEE ’EM AWWAY
Although we are not a rabid fan, we are just as much interested 

in softball as anyone else, and we believe we have some readers who 
think news of the local games is more important than other news.

However, it has been impossible to stretch our twenty-four 
hours a day enough the last two weeks to cover everything, and 
softball had to give way to stories we deemed of more importance.

We hope the fans will bear with us when that is necessary, and 
that they will remember a war is hard on a newspaper, just as it 
is on other businesses, sometimes forcing us to cut a few corners.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield ConuBunity) 
Sunday achool at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 8 o’clock Wednesday evening.
Ernest Thompson, 

Superintendent

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Cottonwood
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Wonhip service, 11 a. m. sec

ond and fourth Sundays.
Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 

Lake Arthur
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Worship service, 11 a. m. first 

and third Sundays.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 

each Sunday.
Preaching, 7:80 p. m. each Sun

day.
W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.

Chester Rogers, Pastor.

Jack Alexander, radio techni
cian first class, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Alexander, formerly of 
this vicinity, now of California, 
and a brother of Luke Alexander 
of Hope, is here on furlough. He 
has seen thirty-one months of ser
vice in the South Pacific, vrith 
plenty of action during the last 
year. He is leaving Friday for a 
vrisit with his parents before a- 
gain joining his squadron.

GEO. E. CURRIER
FHA and Farm I>oana 

Bonds and Insuraac* 
CURRIER

ABSTRACT COMPANY 
(Bonded and Incorparated)

101 S. Fourth Tel. 476

Motor Trsms
BONDED -  1

Q lIfKI
Dependsble Full

The biggest bronze status in the 1 
world is the Statue of Liberty. !

W. w. PORTS
Pickup in Arteaii 
Delivrer in Rasvdll

State IJcenaed 
Geological Engineer 
and I.and Surveyor 
Artesia, New Mexiro

Pickup in Rofsdll 
Deliver in Arteai] 

I’HO.NB
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8PANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hill
ST. ANTHONY CA'THOLIC 

CHURCH
Ninth and Missouri

Mass Sundays, 8 a. m., English 
sermon.

Mass week days, at Artesia 
Memorial Hospital, 6:15 a. m.; in 
church every second week at 8 a. 
m.

Confessions e v e r y  Saturday 
from 7:30 to 8 p. m. and before 
the Mass on Sunday morning.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O.M.C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Michael Brown, O.M.C., 

Assistant.

I The Artesia church is visited 
' by the pastor every other Sunday
I from 3 to 5 p. m. Two services 
conducted by the pastor.

He is here every other Wed
nesday during the day to vdsit the 
members and friends of the (diurch, 
and to conduct services at 8:15 
p. m.

On Sundays when the pastor 
does not come, the Sunday achool 
is held at 10:30 a. m. by the su
perintendent, Sr. Andres (Henry) 
Juarez.

Rev. Bvaristo Picazo, Pastor, 
212 West Lea SL, Carlsbad.

Make the Axis Sore—Buy More 
Bonds!

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening service, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 8 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

J O H N  A. MATHIS
General Agent, Southeast New Mexico, f«

UNION UFE INSURANCE CO.
Little Rock, Ark. Old-Line Lrf*n

ARTESIA ABSTRACT CÔ IPi
, BONDED AND INCORPORATED

8. W Gilbert a . Reno I  U
r e a l  ESTATE BONDS LNSITU,*

Phone 12 101 S. R«**U*i

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE
BELLE McCORD ORIFFIN. Srtj. 

Abstracts for ENTIRE Coanty. Our records COMf 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporate’

217 ̂  W. Mennod Carlabad. N. Mex.

Drive Safely!
A

“U” STANDS FOR FIFTH, AS WELL AS VICTORY
Many months ago, use of a “ V”  to designate victory and the 

determination o f the subjected peoples of Europe not to give up 
until victory is attained sprang up among various nationalities. 
Later it was adopted by citizens of the United States.

We wonder how many people recall that the Fifth Liberty Ix>an 
was also called the Victory Liberty Loan.

The “ V”  for victory was not thought of at that time, but it was 
the fifth bond effort which presaged victory, and the Roman “ V”  
also stands for “ five.”

So the Fifth War Loan, which opens next week, also might be 
designated the War Loan, once again presaging victory.

When one sings hit own praise his music is bad.—Carlsbad 
Current Argus.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURC^H 

Fourth and Grand
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
(Christian Endeavor: Junior, 4 p. 

m.; senior, 6:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
The association of the Ladies’ 

Missionary Society meets the first 
and third Thursdays, 3 p. m.

J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 

i Morning worship, 11 a. m. ; 
I Evening worship, 8 p. m.
I Weekly Services |

Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m .! 
p. m.

C. A. Program, Thursday, 8 p. I 
m., special music and songs. !

The public is invited to attend : 
each service.

R. L. FRANKS, Pastor.

' I^3T depends up- 
ymir eteeriag wheel. But 

me wdre eteeriaf essembly 
iecloi^g the front wheels.

alee very important parts. 
They ere moat aubject^ to 
the streia of driving. Mis- 
alinomant ia the term applied 
je steering aasembly troubles. 
In order to obtain the great- 

poesihle amount of driving 
•efety, thaaa troubles must be 
J5®'f**t*d. They can be eas
ily end quickly remedied by 
^ r  sciantifie tools designed to 
do the job. Drive safely, 
nerd slaaring— tire wear and 
vender are indications of mis- 
elinement. Drive safely— get

AND WHO ISN’T?
Dvrr a desk in an OPA office in Washington ia a poater: 
“ Shhh! The Enemy Is Listening!”
Under it some wag scribbled:
“ And is he confused!” — Industrial Press Service.

Idm tify our ttation by 
thxs Boar Sign - Symbol 
of SAFETY SERVICE.

Weil, the politicians are on the soap boxes telling us what thev 
stand for, but it would be much better if the voters took the stand 
and told some of them what they won’t stand for,— Axtec Indepiendent- 
Review.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
O P ®  24 HOURS 

rhevreM4-B«kk—OMamoMl# I

SEED CLEANING
If It Is Seed CleanWi
You W ant, See Our NeU

SUPER 29-D CLEAl^l 
None Better!

Artesia Alfalfa Growers
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• After a Germw Bombing
of Bloomfield, N. J., on board ahip 
somewhere in the Atlantic, was ap
proached by a mailboy who hand
ed him a large envelope forwarded 
from Portsmouth, Va., The offic
er eagerly opened it—found 1944 

' ^  license plates for his car.SxV’ ^  • • •
Mrs. Evelyn Shook of Chicago 

told Judge Robert J. Dunne that 
she would rather have alimony 
than the restaurant which her es
tranged husband, Thomas, bought 
for her a year ago. She said the 
help shortage and other problems 
made the business a headache and 
she cannot operate it profitably. 
Judge Dunne said he will rule on 
the alimony petition.

' f

>

«■

Anar Slgaal CorpM P b o f
, smoulders in the street of Cerasuolo, Italy, after a flight of Nazi planes had bombed and 
•w minotea before. Note aoldiert inspecting the wreckage. Are you buying War Bonds to 
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ir and Far, Some 
ly. Some of 
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roman who makes con 
ih surveys in New 
ŝ> overed a technique 
ing housewife resist- 
t̂ the door by a hostile 

surreptitiously snaps 
ch sends a dozen cheap 

Door. Almost every 
kh.' says, will come to 

As they scramble 
ink' up the pearls the 
en and she gets her

luis, Motorman Harold 
Iked into a restaurant 

k̂ed a coffee-drinking 
bow long it would take 

‘ About three or four 
^hy?” replied the cab- 
it to get home,”  said 
liiy house is on fire.”

Tolorado Springs, Colo., 
in front of a garage, 

Jfour blocks away, prob- 
't where the thief dis- 
futility of the push, 
no motor under the

DuBois went into 
Angeles on a charge 

through a boulevard 
this recommendation 

the arresting officer on 
kf his citation: “ This guy 
huck today. Went fish- 
nt no fish, fell in the 

fas very courteous. Think 
some consideration.” 

Judge Louis W. Bauf- 
ksed a $.? fine instead of 
lary $6.

• • • 
fsbury. Conn., a former 
Earning service observa- 

fell on Bert Clark while 
moving the structure, 

^rking alone, used a crow- 
p*' his pinioned leg, com- 

fe moving job, plowed a 
cultivated his asparagus 
»bled his team of horses 
after a little persuasion, 

have a physician look 
>'o broken bones in his

iCollege, Pa.—Penn State 
iJames S. McKelvy of Ard- 

a Navy ensign, has seen 
Jn the Marine Corps, the 

^ d  the Navy in this war. 
Wy discharged by the Ma- 
n>s, he was drafted by the 
‘nd was peeling spuds at 
iRg, N. C., when the Navy 

|ion he had applied for 
bough.

• • •
'̂isg beauty can’t go traip- 

bund Tucson, Ariz., attired 
a few scattered War Bonds, 
[her purpose is to stimulate 
Ind sales and even if she is 
picture on the side of a city 
np mayor and the city min- 
associatios protested. The 

'•ipany painted a modem 
' suit on the figure, but pro- 
bntinued and the bus com- 

has her attired in a gay 
(thing suit

• • •
-year-old sailor, charged 

iving 90 miles an hour in a 
Ften thoroughfare paid a |35

fine and offered this explanation: 
“ I was trying to cool off after a 
fight with my girl.”

• • •
Old-fashioned fans are being 

resurrected for use in a new $2,- 
000,000 courthouse in Harrisburg, 
Pa., since the War Production 
Board ruled no refrigerant will be 
available for the building’s modem 
air-conditioned units.

• • •
In New Britain, Conn., a piece 

of chalk served Frank Maase for 
a calling card when he backed his 
car into W. J. Steward’s automo
bile. Nobody witnessed the acci
dent, so being in a hurry, Maase 
chalked his registration on the 
sidewalk. Steward drove home be
fore he discovered the smashed 
fender. His anger cooled when, | 
upon returning to the parking 
place, he found Maase’s number, > 
and the latter paid for the dam-1 
age. I

*  *  *

No more ‘‘John N. M. I. Does”  1 
will appear in the records of the 
Army’s Ninth Service Command, i 
Officers said use of the letters, | 
“ N. M. I.”—meaning “ no middle j 
initial” —had proved confusing. I

* * * I
A chef in a New York midtown 

hotel sat starry-eyed in his kitch
en, touched by a romantic dish he 
had concocted for a couple on their 
honeymoon. The newlyweds had 
salvaged from their clothing and 
luggage the rice thrown at them 
on their wedding day. The chef 
had cooked it for the last meal of
their ten-day stay,

• • •
The longer the war lasts, the 

longer the beards grow in Hickory 
Flat, Mias. The town’s only barber 
has left for a more lucrative war 
plant job, and bewhiskered male 
residents saw a local shortage of 
razor blades developed just after 
he departed.

• • •
Opposing pitchers won’t be able 

to force the Fafnir factory ball 
club’s batters to put one foot in 
the water bucket this season in 
New Britain, Conn. The batters 
who duck away from the high hard 
ones will back into a milk pail 
instead. T h e  management an
nounced that it would substitute 
milk for the usual bucket of water 
this season. • • •

In Springfield, III., ladies of the 
First Christian Church took in $76 
at a rummage sale— but it appears 
it won’t be clear profit. They have 
decided to reimburse one partici
pant $25 for a coat that was sold. 
The lady wore it to the sale.

• • •
Pocatello, la. — She was, said 

Pfc. A. K. Stewart, “ a woman

among women,” because when 
automobiles collided in Pocatell, 
Stewart said the woman driver of 
the other car acknowledged im
mediately that it was all her fault. 
“ And I want to thank you,” she 
told Stewart. “ I want to thank you 
so much for not jumping out of 
your car and giving me the verbal 
dickens as most men would have.” 

• • •
An Omaha editor, who wired a 

county correspondent asking for a 
story on the death of a prominent 
man, got the following telegraph
ed reply: “ Details on death in mail 
No telegraph service here now.”

• • •
Two 16-year-old boys admitted 

to New York police that they had 
stolen two vacuum cleaners from a 
store. Their explanation: “ We 
wanted to give them to our moth
ers for Mother’s Day.”

• • •
In Harrisburg, Pa., his ow'n 

trousers afire, a junk dealer un
hitched his horse from his burning 
wagon on a downtown street be
fore beating out the flames in his 
clothing.

• • •
Lt. Com. Edward J. Van Gieson

In Oregon City, Ore., Charles 
D. Miller ran against himself un
der an alias to win the rural fire 
district directorship. His name was 
printed Charles H. Miller on the 
ballot, so he asked voters to write 
in his name correctly to make it 
official. Charles D. received 29 
votes; Charles H., 26.

• # •
.Morris Warchowski of Cleveland 

reported the theft of $.‘t00 in cash 
from the ice box of his delicates- ' 
sen store. When Warchowski op
ened his establishment he discov
ered an intruder had taken $:t00 
in cash and $260 in checks, which . 
he had stuck between a Swiss 
cheese and five bottles of ale. Not 
a slice of cheese or bottle was 
missing.

# • «
Carolyn Sue Oliver, 9, slammed 

the door and locked in a man she 
found rummaging in a shed at her 
home at Pueblo, Colo. The man 
protested, pleaded, threatened to 
call the cops. “ How can you call { 
the cops when you’re already lock
ed in?”  asked Carolyn Sue rea-, 
sonably. When her parents return- • 
ed from their walk, they hastily

relea.sed the junk dealer they had 
called earlier to pick up some sal
vage.

* • •
Keeping one hand significantly 

in his coat pocket, a young man 
ordered Anita Kresnik, a Milwau
kee waitress, to “ get behind the 
counter and get that money for 
me quick, sister.”  .Miss Kresnik 
looked him in the eye and said: 
“ No man gets service from me 
when he talks like that.” The 
man fled.

• • •
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., real estate 

salesman, meeting a prospect for 
whom he had been searching for 
a home for some time, told him 
he was still looking for a suitable 
place. “ I just bought one,”  replied 
the man and told the other where. 
“ What,”  said the astonished sales
man, “ that’s where I live.”

• • •
Stanley Miller ha.s sent a bill of 

$18.64) to the city of Niagara Falls 
for a new oil stove. He claims it 
was picked up by rubbish collec
tors after he carried it out of 
doors for a cleaning.

• • •
In Wellsville, N. Y., a month’s 

returns from village parking met
ers totaled $861.66, plus 46 blue: 
and red ration t/>kens.

* * *
.Acting Police Chief Will Walk

er, a native Texan, was called to 
get rid of pigeons which had oc
cupied a vacant house at Weiser, 
Idaho. Sportingly, he scared the 
birds into flight, then fied his 
shotgun. One of the eight pigeons 
got aw-ay.

“ Reckon I'm not so good as I was 
once,”  he observed.

CINDERELLA FOODS 
Young, tender, dandelion greens 

are exceedingly rich in vitamins 
and minerals. They’re cooked like 
spinach and served with hard-cook
ed egg garnish. Can also be served 
raw with hot vinegar, bacon or 
hot-slaw dressing. You’ll find the 
best of them in lush green grass. 
They’re likely to be sweeter than 
the short, scrubby kind. Gather 
them before they blosom.

TWO-FOR-ONE BL’ Y
When buying cauliflower, insist 

on getting it untrimmed. The ten
der inside leaves may l>e diced, 
cooked and served in cream sauce 
as a separate vegetable. Still an
other two-for-one buy, recommend
ed by home economists: Wrap out
er leaves of cabbage around left
over meat balls, steam and serve 
with spicy tomato sauce in the 
Hungarian fashion.

Lick War Stamps and lick the 
Axial

GIVE CXIRDS A BREAK 
During spring cleaning remove 

those lamp cords from under rugs 
and carpets. Not only do they 
cause an unsightly bulge, but if 
electric cords are walked on, or if 
furniture is moved over them, the 
tiny wires inside may be broken 
and can cause a short circuit.

BCY IT TENDER
If asparagus tips spread or the 

stalks are stringy, buy some oth
er vegetables, advise home econ
omists. Tender asparagus wilf 
have close, compact heads and 
brittle stalks, green all the way 
down.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Have Your
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

at the
Artesia Pharmacy
At a price you can afford 

to pay

Display Our Flag—and Don’t 
Lag in Buying Bonds!

Lend to Defend—and Invade!

F A R M K R S - R A M I I K R S  

H O M F  OVI N K R S
See Us For

W ater \\ ell
B laek  a m i (pair. lAne V ipe

Complete Line Kohler 
Bathroom Fixtures and .Vutomatic Water 

Heaters

B R O ^  \  P IP E  &  S I  P P L V  t o .
East Main Phone 522

S A F E l^ A y  H<nnemaJ(fiAA* C fuide

K n o w  y O O K  M i A T
It's good to know there are doaene of fine meata available. And it’s good to 
know you can make a fine meal with any one of them. And beet of all, it’s good 
to know that every piece of meat you buy from Safeway is guarantmd to 6e 
mMufatOry! Safewuy meat must plessn you 100%, or your mooey buckl

FEED 
W ASTE eoiOl

GHEK-R-TON
Halp oU oonditioii birds turn mor* 
oi thair laad into by mixing 
CHEK-R-TON in tba mash. Makaa 
tha faad thay 
aat go iarthar ba- 
cauaa it raducaa 
intaatinal inilam- 
mation, halps 
alimiaata larg* 
rouadworma, 
raturna bowal 
action to normal

PICNIC

HAM
LB.

30c

MEXICAN LB. BACON LB.

SAUSAGE ..... . . .  25e SQUARES. . . . . .. .2 3 c
PORK LR SALT iNi.

ROAST......... ,...2 5c PORK......... . . . .  21c
SLICED. BONELESS LB. BEEF LB.

HAIVI .52c ROAST........ . . . .  28c
SLICED LB. BEEF RIB LB.

BOLOGNA. . . . 27c STEAK ........ __ 38c
g r o u n d

BEEF
LB.

26c

FREE
book OR carviig
'Fhe beat meat in the world Lastea 
better if it’a carved akilfuUy! If 
you’d like to “ aharpefi up" the art 

vour nomof csurving ia your home, aertd now 
for your /nsr copy of Julia Lee 
W ri^ t’a 16-page illustrated book
let. Cutting Kemarks, which ahowa
how to carve all kinds o f meat. Juet 
mail your requaat to Julia Lae 
Wright. Director, Safeway Home- 
ntakera’ Bureau, P. O. Bos 660-CR, 
Oakland 4, Calif. (First come, first 
aerved! Under wartime conditiona, 
the supply is limited of course.)

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Chows—Sherwin-Williaau 

Paints— Baby Chicks 
108 S. Firat Phone X

CLABBER G IRL goes wi 
aUa Waci of avarvthincif for boking

CLABBER GIRL
M U,., M ,N a n d  (  m  r  a  n

H A ,  I f  I N  1'  A S A

S m W A V  MEAT IS  GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU

i . M m  items
WESSON

S A U D  O IL .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
PT. JAR

COFFEE EDWARDS. REG. OR DRIP

1 lb. jar 29e
CANTERBURY

TEA, 1/4 Ih..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
SCOTT ROLL

TISSUE ............ .............  8f
GARDEN SIDE NO. 2 CAN

P E A S ............ ............. 12c
KITCHEN KRAFT 50 LBS.

FLOUR............. ............. 2.15
GOLD MEDAL .50 LBS.

FLOUR..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.16

Ratmed Items
WHITE HOUSE NO. 1 CAN

APPLE SAUCE................... 15c
SOLIDS OR QUARTERS LR

BUTTER ............... ............ 48c
HIGHWAY NO. 2V, CAN

PEACHES ... . . . . . . . . . . . ............ 23c
LIBBY 29 OZ. GLASS

FRUIT COCKTAIL. ............ 34c
PURE CANE 10 LBS,

SUGAR ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ 65c
CHERl'B TALL CANS. 3 FOR

M I L K  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .» ............  25c
BORDENS TALL CANS

M I L K  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9c

SAEEWAV EAR M ‘ ERESN PRODUCE

YELI.OW

ONIONS
I.B.

6c
U. S. NO. 1 SHAFTER LB.

POTATOES....... 5c

JUICY

LEMONS
LB.

12c
ICE BERG LR

LETTUCE......... 11c

Summer

Squash 10^
FIRM GREEN LR

CABBAGE.......... 5c
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WHATS WHAT 
NEW MEXICO

Newt Brief! of the “ Sunshine 
State" Gleaned Prom 

Many Sourcee

A M E R IC A N  H ERO ES
BY LEFP

A decrease of 15,000 in cattle 
shipments from New Mexico dur
ing April as compared with a 
year ago was reported by Sam 
McCue, secretary of the New 
Mexico Cattle Saniury Board. Cat
tlemen said the decdease to 32,- 
046 was due to uncertainties over 
government policies on rationing, 
feed, and other problems. Ship
ments included: Las Vegas 31, 
Tucumcari 352, Roswell 4.624, 
Gallup 217, SanU Fe 154, Las Cru
ces 1,708, Carlsbad 2,750, Clovis
3,642, Hobbs 306.• • •

Eagle Nest Lake will furnish 
4.500,000 rainbow trout eggs to i 
be distributed to hatcheries in this 
area of the Southwest during 1944, 
according to John Gatlin, regional 
director of the Fish and W ildlife; 
Service. New Mexico will receive'
about 500,000 of the eggs. I• • • I

Miss Elisabeth Josephine Poe, 
23-year-old Columbia University 
student from Mesilla Park, was 
listed as alternate winner of one 
of three $1,500 Pulitxer prise tra- [ 
veling scholarships. The awards,: 
which are part of the Pulitser I 
prise in journalism, and letters,! 
make provision for recipients “ to j 
spend a year abroad to study the | 
social, political and moral condi-1 
tions of the people, and the charac
ter and principles of the foreign 
press." Miss Poe, a native of Las 
Croces, will receive the master of 
science degree at Columbia Univer
sity next month. She won the 
AB degree from New Mexico 
SUte College in 1942. Following 
graduate work at the University j 
of New Mexico, she entered Col-1 
umbia’s graduate school of joum a-; 
lism as holder of the Edward L. j 
Bemays Public Relations Fellow- j 
ship. I

I fc. William C. Kelly, of Silver Spring. Maryland, wa* on obaervation 
pott duly for hit front line regiment in Italy. He tpotted German mortar 
and machine gun emplaeementt, reporting to artillery obterver to direel 
nre, hr ■dvi»rd the CP wiih compaM dirertiona in place of artil
lery i^hniral data. A third trial round hit aquarely on the enemy. IT# 
must buv If ar Bonds and hold 'am with the same constant aye on the enemv.

U. S. Treatary Defartmeml

State Police were responsible 
for collections of $9,771.58, includ
ing fines of $1,482.68, in April, the 
agency announced. This brought 
the toUl for the year through
April to $54,110.25.• • •

With only rocks for weapons. 
Gene Kelly, y o u n g  stockman 
killed a 400-pound brown bear on 
the mesa east of Las Vegas. Young 
Kelly, his wife, and another cou
ple were driving on the mesa road 
when they saw the bear converg
ing on a group of calves in a 
pasture. Kelly and Porferio Rom
ero left the truck and started af
ter the marauder as he ambled | 
through the pasture. Romero had { 
an axe as a weapon, but soon tired 
of the chase. Kelly continued in 
pursuit getting close enough at 
one time to heave a rock at the 
beast and the missile injured one 
eye. The chase continued for an 
estimated five miles, until the bear 
climbed into a small tree, where 
Kelly, although wearied from the 
long stalking, aimed a rock at 
the besu’’s head and crushed the 
animal’s skull. At times, Kelly 
related, he was so close to the 
bear that he could feel the breeze 
on his face when the bear struck 
at him. • # ^

The Department of Agriculture 
reported ^ a t only 53 per cent as i 
many eggs were set at commercial 
hatcheries in New Mexico last 
April as were set in the same 
month a year ago. The Depart
ment’s Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics said commercial hatch
eries in the state reported an 
estimated 332,000 eggs this April 
compared with 625,000 in April, 
1943, and a 1944 cumulative total 
January through April of 1,517,- 
000, or 86 per cent of the 1,744,000 
eggs set a year ago. “ Total out
put of chicks during the month,” 
the bureau said, “ was 266,000 or 
57 per cent of the 466,000 chicks 
hatched during April, 1943.”  The 
hatch compared with a 19.38-42 
average of 377,000 chicks. “ Ad
vance bookings have been much be
low those of last year and most 
hatcherymen were closing most 
operations for the season,”  the 
bureau found. Over the nation a 
9 per cent decrease in the hatch 
of chicks was noted this April 
compared to last year.

• *  •

A T-2 tanker is to bear the name 
of Chaco Canyon, National .Monu
ment whose eighteen major and 
hundreds of minor ruins include 
some of the largest and most im
portant pre-historic sites in Am
erica north of Mexico. The Mari
time Commission announced the 
name for one of the tankers un
der construction by the Kaiser 
shipyards in Portland, Ore. The 
monument is northeast of Gallup 
in Northwestern New Mexico. 
Most famed of its suins is Pue
blo Monito, pre-historic apartment 
house, constructed more than 1,- 
000 years ago, part of it in five 
stories, and believed to have been 
one of the largest “ flats” built 
anywhere in the world prior to 
1887. Its 800 rooms are estimated 
to have housed as many as 1,200 
people.

Maria Monets, Jon Hall, and 
Turban Bey plan to come from  ̂
Hollywood soon to take up resi- { 
dence for five or six weeks on the ] 
picturesque Navajo reserv ation | 
near Gallup, where the color pic- > 
ture, “ Queen of the Nile,”  will bej 
filmed The locale was chosen by 
Universal Pictures because the de-' 
sert in the area, with its reddish 
sand will form background need
ed for the exotic Maria. There 
will be more than 150 members 
of the company and arrangements 
are being made for them to live in 
government dormitories on the In
dian reservation.

• • •
As a result of war-caused em

phasis, New Mexico’s schools now 
are stressing health training as 
never before. State School Super
intendent Georgia Lusk said. 
“ There has been an amazing im
provement in health, and equally 
pleasing is the increased aware
ness by the children themselves to 
the value of health training and 
practices," Mrs. Lusk said. “ Our 
schools now are devoting an hour 
a day to health programs.”

• • •
Pfc. Ashley M. Hutchins, who 

has worked on various construc
tion jobs in Santa Fe, has added 
a new twisb to living on the Fifth 
Army front in Italy. Although his 
dugout lacks a rado and an elec
tric refrigerator, Hutchins, with 
the use of four shelter halves and 
other materials, has constructed 
a guest house. He generally en
tertains three or four guests at a 
time although once as many as 
seven were present. Hutchins is a 
gracious host and anyone in the 
area is welcome to drop in for 
coffee, popcorn, and other delica
cies received from the States. He 
plays chess with his guests and 
has a big stock of magsuines on 
hand. Men in his Fifth Army Sig
nal Battalion do not forget him 
when they receive packages from 
home, and his pantry is usually 
well stocked.

• • •
Sgt. Jean K. Piatt, Santa Fe 

youth with a San Francisco APO 
number, has requested the right to 
vote in the 1944 general election, 
asking whether those fighting the 
war are to forfeit their say in 
administration of the country. 
Piatt, 24, is a member of a Santa 
Fe family, which has sent seven 
sons and a daughter into the arm

ed forces. His letter w'as received 
and made public by Secretary of 
State Cecilia Tafoya Cleveland 

# # •
Inability to obtain train reser

vations for speakers brought can
cellation of the annual meeting 
of the New Mexico Public Health 
Association in Raton June 8-10.

• • •
Subscriptions to the E. H. Shaf

fer newspaper award have so ex
ceeded expectations that the fund 
will make possible annual awards 
for ten years instead of five, 
George ^tzpatrick, chairman of 
the fund raising committee, said. 
The committee hopes to close the 
fund by July 1, so arrangements 
can be made with the State Press 
Association for administering the 
award, selecting judges, and draft
ing rules. Tentative recommenda
tions of the fund committee, Fitz
patrick said, will be to offer two 
cash awards and one honorary a- 
ward yearly. The cash awards 
would be offered for the outstand
ing editorial or series of editorials 
during the year and for an out
standing example of a reporter’s 
work. The honorary award would 
be a citation to the newspaper ad
judged to have accomplished the 
outstanding contribution to com
munity or state during the year. 
The competition would be open 
to all newspapers and their staffs 
in New Mexico. Fitzpatrick said 
the committee would recommend 
to the Press Association that a 
committee of distinguished citiz
ens with newspaper background be 
appointed as judges.

• • •
Recent snow surveys indicate 

that the Rocky Mountain region 
west of the Continental Divide, the 
Rio Grande basin of New Mexico 
and Southern Colorado and the 
entire Colorado River basin are 
apparently free from an earlier 
threat of water shortages, the 
irrigation division of the U. S. Soil 
Conservation Service reports. The 
snow surveys are a series of samp
lings taken during the winter and 
spring on fixed snow courses high 
in the mountains to measure the 
snowbound supply of water destin
ed to feed valley streams and re
servoirs for the crop-growing sea
son. The outlook in the Rio Grande 
Valley in New Mexico and Colora
do was described as exceptionally 
good. A marked rise in the tem
perature, the service said, might

produce excessive runoff, possibly 
approaching the 1941 crest. So far, 
low temperatures in the mountains 
have kept stream flow generally 
low. The Pecos and Canadian Riv
ers are expected to produce great
er than last year, but because of 
variations in storagre and soil mois
ture, the crop prospect was said to 
be only fair.

• * •

State Revenue Commissioner J. 
O. Gallegos reported that May col
lections of the school sales tax 
totaled $542,458.89, which was 
only $564 under the record-break
ing figure of January of this year. 
The May sales tax revenue was 
up 19.6 per cent, or $88,984.89 over 
the $453,474 for May, 1943, Victor 
Salazar, bureau tax official, in
formed Gallegos.

• « «
Overjoyed motorists saved both 

cash and coupons when a gasoline 
truck rolled down a hill and crash- 
ckI against a curb at Raton, break
ing an auxiliary tank. The driver, 
rather than let the gas flow into 
a sewer, permitted passerby to 
tank up.

• • •
For the six months ended Dec. 

31, 1943, there was expended $3,- 
269,963.30 for salaries and wages 
in the approximately 100 state de
partments, institutions, boards, 
commissions, and other agrencies 
of the state government, accord
ing to a study by the Taxpayer’s 
Association of New Mexico in its 
May Tax Bulletin. This does not 
include any county, municipal, or 
public elementary and high school 
teachers or employees. For the 
first six months of 1943 there was 
expended $2,984,007.15 for salaries 
and wages of employees in the 
state departments, institutions, 
boards, commissions, and other

e v e r y  LEAF COUNTS 
Get out of the habit of throwing 

away the dark, outer green lettuce 
leaves, for they’re actual y richer 
in vitamins and minerals than 
the inner bleached leaves, say 
home economists. Shred into tow! 
salads, or if there are enough of 
them, sei^e wilted with a hot 
bacon dressing. Then cook with 
green peas; they make the peas a 
brighter green.

SANT.\ FE C.VRLOADINGS j 
The Santa Fe System carload- | 

ings for week ending June 3 were | 
23,110, compared with 21,784 for 
same week in 1943. Cars receiv^ 
from connections totaled 12,086, 
compared with 11,558 for 
week in 1943. Total cars moved 
were 35,196, compared with 33,- 
342 for same week in 1943. Santa 
Fe handled toUl of 36,136 cars in 
the preceding week of this year.

state agencies, making a total of 
$6,253,970.45 for the calendar year 
1943. The total number of differ
ent employees for the six months 
period ended Dec. 31, 1943, was 
7,243, as compared with the pre
ceding six months’ total of 7,309. 
However, the average number for 
the last half of the calendar year 
1943 was 3,684 as compared with 
3,544 for the first half of the year 
and 3,766 for the last half of the
calendar year 1942.

• • •
Proceeds from potash sales dur

ing the calendar year 1943 leaped 
to a record-breaking $23,720,- 
540.68, Victor Salazar, Bureau of 
Revenue tax official, said. The 
sales exceeded those of all other 
minerals, which totaled $22,949,- 
465.87, Salazar said.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

PHONE
69 W FERGUSON ^

E L D I N f i
SERVICE ^

w. R. Ferguson 
Prop.

Oil Field Welding, Contracting and Cost-Plus 
Labor . . . Farm Machinery Repair . . . Truck 
Welding.

Mobilgas and Oils
Day or Night Service First and Chisholm

FOR SALE
18x30-FOOT CORRUGATED IRON

BUILDING
Built New —  W ooden Flooring —  Two Small 

Partitioned Rooms

ALSO ONE HEAVY WIRE

600.FOOT FENCE
Six Feet High —  Two-Inch Line Pipe Fence 
Posts.

Independent Supply Co.
PHONE 423-W

J remember, 
from school.

1 once had to do a composition about the 
world’s greatest invention being wheels. Just 
think of gear-wheels, water-wheels, and es
pecially all the wheels for transportation! 
But right now the greatest thing of all. I’d 
say, is to keep wheels going; keeping your car 

in service, for instance. There’s this 
and that to help you. There’s one motor 
oil and another. Now from what I 
know, the explosions in any engine must 
produce acids, which brings up the 
bright idea of safely oil-plating your 
engine’s insides with Conoco N th motor 
oil. You want to prevent damage from 
acids. . . internal corrosion! Some things 
are speciaUy good at fighting corrosion, 
and OIL-PLATING comes in that class. 
Even chromium plating, just for com- 
parison, couldn’t stay closer to working 
parts than this protective oil-platino. 
It battles corrosion, so as to help you 
preserve your transportation as soon 
as you switch to Conoco N»h oU
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The 5th War Loan
STARTS NEXT WEEK!

'V '^^TTfE R E V E R  your invasion forces arc 

▼ ▼ fighting— at sea, in the air, on the 

ground—they're working together for victory.

They know that they must depend on each 

other, for only by coordinated teamwork will 

they win through to final victory in the car' 

liest possible time.
The Fifth W ar Loan starts next week.

It’s going to take teamwork— a lot o f it— to 

put this drive over the top. For 

we've got a job to do. As the 

tempo o f  invasion rises every 

one o f us must mobilize for ________

support o f our fighting men. 5"war iaan
In every city, town and 

hamlet men and women like

yourself have banded together as W ar Bond 

Volunteer Workers, giving their time to 
taking your subscriptions for Bonds. Sup' 

port them. Give them the kind o f teamwork 

our boys are giving to each other on the 

fighting ftonts!
W hen your Volunteer W orker calls, double 

your W ar Bond subscription. It’s their job to 

help raise $ 16 billions o f money for victory duT' 
ing this Fifth drive, $6 billions 

from individuals like yourself.

Make up your mind to wel' 

come your Victory Volunteer 

with a friendly smile and an 
open checkbook—remembering 

that it's teamwork that does it!

B a d A ie M ra f:/ -  B U Y  M ORE T H A N  BEFORE

HERE’S WHAT
UNCLE SAM  OFFERS YOU IN  

THE FIFTH W AR LOAN

The “ basket”  o f securities to be sold under the 
direction o f the State War Finance Committees 
during the Fifth War Loan consists o f eight indi' 

vidual issues.
These issues are designed to fit the investment 

needs o f every person with money to invest.

T H I  O F F E R I N G  I N C L U D i S :

•k S«H«» E, F and G Saving* Bonds 

•k Sorios C Savings Nolos 

k  Bonds o f 1965-70 

2^  Bonds o f 1952-54 

k  lTi(% Not**, Sorios B o f 1947 

k  Cortilkatos o f Indobfodnoss

^This Message Sponsored by the Undersigned in the Interest of the Fifth War Loan’
First National Bank 
Western Auto Supply Co. 
C. J. Dexter
Murchison & Closuit, Inc. 
The Hub Clothiers 
Jensen &. Son 
Russell Auto Supply Co. 
Toggery Shop 
Artesia Auto Co.
Guy Chevrolet Co.

L. P. Evans Store 
E. B. Bullock 
Pior Rubber Co.
McClay Furniture Store 
Baldwin’s 
Sanitary Barbers 
D. D. Archer 
Southern Union Gas Co. 
Production Engineering 
Mann Drug Co.

Peoples Mercantile Co. 
Carper Drilling Co. 
Malco Refineries, Inc. 
Safeway Stores 
Jackson Food Stores 
Artesia Pharmacy 
Mid-West Auto Supply 
Pete L. Loving Agency 
Big Jo Lumber Co. 
Palace Drug Store

Central Valley Electric Coop., Inc. 
Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co. 
Pecos Valley Produce Co., Roswell 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn. 
Rideout Home & Auto Supply 
T. C. Williams, Public Accountant 
Ocotillo and Valley Theaters 
Artesia Plumbing Sc Heating 
Kemp Lumber Company

•r-

i ' -
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Summer Visitor Are Complimenleit At 
BeaulifullY Ap/HunleA Morninf! C A tffee  
Mrs. Mahone and Mm. Muney llostexses

Captain Clarke Marries Texas Girl 
In Beautiful Home Ceremony at 
Wichita Falls on Friday Morning

Capt. Laurcnct  ̂ Clarke, younifer 
aon of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Clarke, 
Sr., of this city, and Miss Helen 
Bernice Beck, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Beck of Wichita 
Falls, Tex., were married Friday, 
June 2, at the family home in 
Wichita Falls.

The Rev. Father Thomas Mc
Hugh, chaplain at Sheppard Field, 
officiated. Only relatives of the 
couple witness^ the ceremony. 
White stock, daisies, baby s’hite 
chrysanthemums, and ferns arran- 
ged with s'hite satin bows of rib
bon were used for home decora- 
tiona Mrs. Martha Holmes sang 
pre-nuptial numbers; Mrs. Marie 
Harper was accompanist.

Miss Frances Lea. maid of hon
or, wore a formal blue net 
over bitie satin, and Miss Eliza
beth Lea, bridesmaid, wore a pink 
net frock over pink satin. Each 
carried a colonial bouquet, one 
pink, the other blue, and tied with 
a shoaer of satin ribbons. Lt. 
Cornelius Soeurt and Capt. Tom 
Harper were groomsmen and Dr. 
Clarice, father of the bridegroom, 
was best man.

The bride, who aas given in 
marriage by her father, a-ore a 
white satin wedding goa-n aith 
long train, styled with fitted bod
ice and full skirt, saeetheart 
neckline, and full length sleeves. 
Her veil aas fingertip length and 
she carried a colonial bride’s bou
quet of lilies of the valley, tied 
with white satin ribbona She 
wore a string of pearls, a gift 
of the bridegroom.

The bride attended public school 
and graduated from high school 
at Wichita Falls and also Draugh- 
on’s Business College and was sec
retary at the office of the flight 
sergeant at Sheppard Field at the 
time o f her marriage. Lieuteant 
Clarke, the son of a prominent 
family of this city, is a graduate 
o f tne public schools of Artesia 
and also a graduate of Loyola 
University of the South, New Or
leans, La. He is one of four memb
ers of his family who graduated 
at Loyola University in New Or
leans, who are his father, his old
er brother, Capt. John J. Clarke, 
Jr. and his sister. Dr. Catherine 
Clarke.

Lieutenant Clarke practiced den
tistry in partnership with his 
brother here a year previous to 
bis induction into service two years 
ago.

A reception was held immediate
ly after the wedding ceremony for 
members of the wedding party 
only. A three-tiered wedding cake 
was served with iced punch.

Captain Clarke and his bride 
left the morning of their wedding 
for a honeymoon trip to Denver, 
Colo. They expect to make their 
home in Wichita Falls.

 ̂A  k I  ■  •

THURSDAY (TOD.4Y)
Christian Council, executive 

breakfast. Miss Cora Rogers, hos
tess, 9 a. m.

P. E. O. postponed from Friday, 
Mrs. Ralph A. Shugart, hostess, 9 
a. m.

Young W’oman’s Guild, Mrs. Bert 
Shipp, hostess, 2:30 p. m.
FRIDAY

Garden Club, Mrs. Albert Rich
ards program chairman. City Hall, 
2:30 p. m.
SVSDAY

I. O. O. F. and Rebekah, ’’ Mem
orial Services,”  postponed until 
Sunday, June 18.
MOSDAY

American Legion Auxiliary, in
stallation of officers. Pan Ameri
can program. Service Club, 2:30 
p. m.

Executive board. Girl Scout As
sociation, city hall, 7:30 p. m. 
TVESD.4Y

Fortnightly Bridge Club, Mrs. 
Glenn Booker, hostess, 2 p. m. 
THURSDAY (SEXT WEEK) 

Christian Council, installation of 
officers, luncheon at church 1 p. 
m.

Joint meeting Gladys Dixon and 
Laura Bullock Circles, at home 
Mrs. Howard Gissler, leave Metho
dist Church 10:30 a. m., covered 
dish luncheon 12 o’clock.

Lottie B radford Is 
Married in Roswell 
To Pvt. Thornton

Miss Lottie Bradford, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Bradford 
of Artesia, and Pvt. Rueben Pal
mer Thornton of Wilmington, N. 
C., were married at the courthouse 
in Roswell at 9:30 last Thursday 
morning, with Judge Harry Pury- 
ear officiating.

Pvt. and Mrs. Loyd Linton wit
nessed the ceremony.

The bride was a junior at Artesia 
High School last school term.

The day after their marriage. 
Private Thornton, who had bMO 
stationed at the Roswell Prisoner 
of War Camp, was transferred to 
Hearne, Tex. Mrs. Thornton left by 
bus Wednesday for Willard, where 
she expects to be employed at the 
Santa Fc Railway office until such 
time as she may join her husband. 
She will be at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. W’ inston Cox, in Wil
lard.

Mrs. A. P. Mahone and her dau
ghter, Mrs. Bert .Muncy, Jr., en
tertained with a beautifully ap
pointed coffee from 11 to 12 o’
clock Tuesday morning compli
menting summer visitors here this 
week, who are Mrs. David Barn
ette, the former Lela Bess Mann, 
of Long Beach, Calif.; Mrs. A. L. 
Maxwell, the former Helen Gates, 
most recently of Raymond, N, H. 
and who is en route to her new 
home at Hanna, Wyo.; Mrs. Wiley 
Roundtree of Pine Bluff, Ark., and 
Mrs. Carey Thompson of Pitts
burgh, Kans., wife of Captain 
Thompson, who is here visiting 
the W. C, Thompson family.

Red roses were used for the 
coffee table which was spread aith 
a gorgeous cut-a'ork cloth. Mrs. 
Wallace Gates and Mrs. Howard 
Stroup presided at the silver cof
fee service. Miss Janice Mann, 
Miss Hattye Ruth Cole and Mrs. 
Robert Setterlund assisted in serv-

Robert Morris Is 
Honored With 
Farewell Party

Robert Morris, who left Tuesviay 
for Santa Fe, where he reported 
for service in the Navy, was hon
ored with a farewell party Mon- 
day evening at the Charles R- 
Martin home. Miss Rosemary Mar
tin, hostess.

About twenty schoolmates and 
friends joined Rabert for an even
ing of dancing and refreshments 
at midnight at the Martin home.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  Joy Fern Fe
♦ Hospital Newt J
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Benny Price, a medical patient 
for more than a week, is improv
ing.• • • •

Jonell Roberts, daughter of Clyde 
Roberts, who is in the Navy, un
derwent a tonsillectomy Tuesday
morning.

• • •
Miss Cora Lee Boggs, daughter 

of .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boggs, un
derwent an appendectomy this 
morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Martin 
and their daughter, Rosemary, and

umbia, Mo.' 
their elder 
who graduated l N 
phens College,
• popular camp^J 
Martin tccompanjl 
home, returning "

Mrs. N. B. Ttyk,. 
port of last week t,’
band, Lieutenant |̂ia 
Benning, Ga., 
her parents, Mr 
Baird. ’ ***

Mrs. Mabel Hale J  
cisco, Calif., is hens 
ing after her mu 
field.

mg.

M.tRIE’S BEAl'T^’ SHOP 
ATTRACTS ATTENTION

An advertisement in last week’s 
issue, announcing the opening of 
Marie’s Beauty Shop, said that it 
is “ in consideration with and at 
location of Marie’s Apparel, .322 
West Main.” The “ wording should 
have been “ in connection with and

About seventy-five friends call
ed to chat with these young mat
rons over a morning cup of cof
fee.

Japan, India Are 
Discussion Topics 
At Atlka Club

The new shop, which is entered 
through the apparel department 
of Marie’s, has been attracting 
considerable attention among Ar
tesia women since it opened Tues
day.

Mrs, Thorpe to 
Head 200th-BRO 
For Second Year

Mann Daughters 
Are Honored at 
Informal Tea

A number of courtesies were ex
tended the couple before their 
marriage and a rehearsal dinner 
was held at the Wichita Falls 
Country Club on "Thursday even
ing before the wedding. The chosen 
color scheme of the bride, pink 
and blue, was carried out on all 
occasions. Mrs. Beck was gowned 
in a pink frock and her daughter 
in blue at the rehearsal dinner.

Mrs. C. E. Mann entertained in
formally with a pretty afternoon 
tea Friday afternoon, compliment
ing her two daughters, Mrs. David 
Barnette of Long Beach, Calif., 
and Mrs. Andrew MTiite of Hop
kinsville, Ky.

More than a hundred guests 
called during the hours from 3 to 
5 o’clock. Mrs. Mann received with 
her daughters, Mrs. Barnette and 
Mrs. White. Mrs. Fred Cole, the 
eldest Mann daughter, presided at 
the punch bowl during the first 
period, Mrs. R. L. Paris the sec
ond, and Mrs. Helen Henson, the 
second Mann daughter, at the last 
period.

Dainty little cakes and confec
tions were served from the beauti
ful tea table, with a placque of 
rose-pink carnations reflected in 
a blue mirror at orte end and a 
crystal punch bowi surrounded 
with feathery green ferns at the 
other.

Miss Janice Mann, the youngest 
daughter: Miss Hattyle Ruth Cole, 
a granddaughter, and Miss Bernie 
Marie Baldwin and Miss Helen 
Hebert assisted in serving.

Mrs. J. D. (Fay) Thorpe was 
elected president of the 2U0th- 
BRO to serve a second term at the 
annual election, held Monday even
ing, at the city hall. Miss Beth 
King was re-elected corresponding 
secretary and treasurer for a sec
ond term also.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
R. D. Collier, recording secretary, 
and Mrs. Adrain Fletcher, news 
reporter.

Proper procedure of sending 
cablegrams to prisoners of war 
was discused. Those desiring more 
information may contact Mrs. 
George King, Mrs. Virgil Millsaps, 
and Mrs. B. B. Thorpe.

Members of the organization 
! and their families are to enjoy a 
' picnic supper at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Thorpe at 8 o’clock. 
Friday evening, June 16. Each 
family is to bring a picnic basket.

Mrs. Vance Haldeman led a dis
cussion on “ Unknown Japan”  and 
also on India at the June meeting 
of the Atoka Woman’s Club, Tues
day at the home of Mrs. J. O. 
Gamer with Mrs. Robert Garner 
cohostess.

Roll call was answered by mem
bers showing their favorite apron 
pattern.

Mrs. Herman Green gave a spe
cial Father’s Day reading and also 
conducted two baby quizes after 
which she presented in behalf of 
the club baby books to two club 
members^ Mrs. Robert Garner and 
Mrs. L. A. Scott. Mrs. Lawrence 
Burrows will be presented a mis
cellaneous shower at the July meet
ing.

Hostesses' served delicious re
freshments to eleven guests.

NEWS o r  OUR
 ̂ mMwWOlllK

UMirORM

Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
Adopt Infant Boy 
Named Barrv Howard

■ A Challenge to 
American Women:
WA(ys Are ^eedeFl

Red Cross ^etvs

Dr. and Mrs. Clarke were in 
WichiU Falls for the wedding of 
their son.

Assembly to Be 
Institute€l for 
Rainlupu' Girls

A Rainbow Assembly is to b e , 
instituted in Artesia Wednesday,: 
June 14, in an afternoon and even-1 
ing service, it has been announced 
by the advisory board of the .Mas-' 
ons and Eastern Star.s.

Mrs .Laura Becker of Belen, 
supreme advisor of the Grand A s - ' 
sembly of New Mexico, is expected 
to be here to institute the order. 
She will be assisted in the work by 
Mrs. R. L. Burrows, mother ad
visor o f the Roswell Rainbow A s-, 
sembly, and a large number of the 
Roswell Rainbow Girls, who are 
expected here for the occasion. 1

Parents of prospective Rainbow 
Girls, all Masons and all Eastern 
Stars are expected to attend.

A service committee of the Red 
Cross, composed of Mrs. B. B. 
Thorpe, Mrs. Virgil Millsaps, and 
Mrs. George King, has announced 
a new rate for cablegrams to pris
oners of war in the Far East, at 
$6.60, including taxes.

The local Red Cross office will 
be open from 2 to 4 o’clock each 
Saturday afternoon for the purpose 
of helping those interested in send
ing messages. Any member of the 
committee may be contacted at 
any time also.
Edward Kissinger Baby 
Showered W ith Gifts 
Friday at Banning Home

MR.S. EVANS TO ATTEND 
REUNION OF HER FAMILY 

Mrs. M. W. Evans was joined by 
her sister, Mrs. W, A. Tackett of 
Long Beach, Calif., Monday and; 
the two left Wednesday for Fort 
Worth, Tex., to visit relatives in j 
Oklahoma and go on to Attica,; 
Kan., where a reunion of their' 
brother and four sisters is to be ■ 
held in July. Mrs. Evans expects 
to return to Long Beach with Mrs. I 
Tackett for the remainder of the I

Leigh Elaine, who wtu bom on 
.May 18 and immediately taken for 
adoption by Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Kissinger, was showered with love
ly gifts Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. John Lanning, when 
•Mrs. Lanning and Mrs. Ii^in Mar
tin invited neighbors and friends 
of the Kissinger family to meet 
the new member of the family.

A tiny bootie, with name and 
date, was presented with the many 
gifts for the infant. About twenty- 
five guests were present. Refresh
ments were served, in which a 
dainty blue and pink color scheme 
was used.

MR.S. EARL HIGHTOM’ER 
IS f:RmCALLY ILL 
IN ROSWELL HOSPITAL

summer.

Mrs. Earl Hightower, who un
derwent major surgery in a Ros
well hospital more than two weeks 
ago f  nd who was thought to be re
covering, became critically ill on 
the tenth day. Penicillin was 
brought by plane from Clovis on 
two occasions and the latest re
port is that she is showing slight 
improvement.

The women of England know 
what it is to be under enemy fire 
—and to return that fire. The wo
men of Russia fight shoulder to 
shoulder with their men in the 
front lines. All over the occupied 
countries of Europe young women 
and girls and old women are today 
risking their lives in guerrilla 
bands, in dangerous missions for 
the underground.

What are American women doing 
while our men are at the front? 
Oh, we’re making sacrifices! We’re 
doing without nylon stockings. 
We’re doing without a maid. Some
times there isn’t enough gas in 
the tank to take us into town for 
a shampoo and finger wave. It’s 
pretty hard to figure out those ra
tion points, too. Grim, isn’t it, 
girls? Of course the Yugoslavian 
girl wounded by German gunfire, 
who wraps her bloody feet in strips 
of rag, might not think we’re do
ing very much. And perhaps she’s 
right at that.

The Women’s Army Corps needs 
volunteers desperately. Thousands 
of American women from the ages 
of 20 to 50 years are needed to 
fill key positions in the Army; 
to work side by side with our 
young men here and abroad; to 
free fighting men for combat 
duty. Our soldiers are calling to 
us for help. In a speech just the 
other day General Marshall told 
of the vital need for WAC’s. So 
far our response has been shock
ingly disappointing.

There are plenty of magnificant 
practical reasons for joining the 
WAC’s— the splendid training the 
organization offers for post-war 
jobs— the better-than-usual chan
ces to meet men—the opportuni
ties for promotion. But most im
portant of all is the way a wo
man feels when she asks herself:

“ Am I doing everything I can 
to help bring our boys home as 
quickly as possible?”

If the answer is no, then there 
is one certain way to change it to 
yes—join the WAC.

W. C. T. U. Meets 
A t Clark Home

An important meeting of the 
W. C .T, U. was held Monday af
ternoon at the home of Misses 
Elenor and Emma Clark. Fourteen 
persons were present. Devotions 

; were led by Mrs. E. A. Hannah 
[ and an appropriate reading was 
I given by Mrs. Tnieblook. Business 
was conducted by Mrs. A. W. j Boyce, president. Light refresh- 

I ments were served after the meet- 
l>8-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller re
turned Tuesday from Kansas City, 
Mo., where they went about three 
weeks ago for an infant, whom 
they have adopted as their son and 
whom they have named Barry 
Howard. He is now seven weeks 
old .

"The Miller’s have a daughter, 
Sylvia, who is 8 years old.

Mr. Miller, who is head of the 
music department in the Artesia 
schools and Mrs. Miller and the 
children visited Mr. Miller’s fam
ily in Nebraska before returning 
home.

Young People O f 
Christian Church 
At State Meeting

Six young men and women of the 
Christian Church are attending 
the annual Young Peoples Chris
tian Conference in the Sandia Mo
untains, at the Presbyterian 
Church grounds, this week.

Those from Artesia are Norma 
Jane Smith, Shirley Sherwood, 
Mary Frances McAnally, Maxine 
McAnally, Robert Painter and El
aine Hess. The young folks were 
taken to conference by the Rev. 
Kenneth Hess, pastor of the First 
Christian Church.

A/C Riley N. Broa-n, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Brown of Hope, 
has Just completed his pre-Bight 
training at San Antonio, Tex., and 
has been transferred to Corsicana 
for primary training.

—V—
Two 17-year-old Artesia men 

were acepted by the U. S. Navy 
June 2 at its main recruiting sta
tion in Santa Fe. They volunteer
ed through the Navy recruiting 
station at Rosa-ell and are Bobby 
J. Francis and James F. Lower. 
Sworn in as apprentice seamen, 
they were released to inactive duty 
for ten days, at the end of which 
time they will be transferred to a 
naval training station.

—V—
John A. Stuart, 17, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Austin Stuart of Artesia, 
was accepted by the U. S. Navy 
June 1, at its main recruiting sta
tion in Santa Fe. He volunteered 
through the Navy recruiting sub
station at Roswell. Sworn in as 
apprentice seaman, he was released 
to inactive duty for a ten-day per
iod, at the end of which he will be 
transferred to a naval training 
station.

—V—
Sgt. Willie B. Jones, son-in-law 

of the Rev. and Mrs. Chester Rog- 
ers of Lake Arthur, has been a- 
warded a Silver Star for gallantry 
in action at Rossun Villiage, Manus 
Island, Admiralty Group, March 
22. He was leading a littter squad 
engaged in the evacuation of front
line troops, when troops were or
dered to withdraw in anticipation 
of artillery barrage. The sitation 
recites, in part: ‘ ‘With utter dis
regard of his ow n danger. Sergeant 
Jones led his squad forward under 
intense machine gun and grenade 
fire and successfully evacuated a 
wounded man lying in an open 
space in advance of the front 
lines.” Mrs. Jones and their small 
son, Kenneth Le Roy, are living 
at Lake Arthur.

ENRICHED FOR
b e t t e r  n u t r it io n

BREAI
Try Our Variety o f

BREADS and PASTRIES

ROSS BAiONG
Bakers of Betsy Ann Bread and Pt

MRS. LEROY ENGLISH 
JOINS HUSBAND IN CAMP 

Mrs. LeRoy English, a bride of 
a few weeks, left Friday from 
Carlsbad to join her husband, a 
seaman second class, who is sta
tioned at Farragut, Idaho. The 
couple was married in Santa Fe 
in March. Mr. English is the 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
B. English of Artesia, and Mrs. 
English is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles J. Bonnell of 
Carlsbad, pioneers of the White

REBEKAH DINNER 
Ser\-ed from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

every Saturday at I.O.O.F. Hall, 
61 cents per plate. Public invited!

12-tfc

Better Do Better I

Marie’s Beauty Slio[)
Reminds Form er Clients of 

A R T E S IA  B E A U T Y  SERVICE

That we have purchas
ed that splendid shop 
and are operating in 
connection with and at 
location of . . .

Marie's
Apparel

322 \V. Main

//-■

: W
CALL 107-W FOR APPOINTMENT

Enter Through Marie’s Apparel, 322

OPKRATOM 
Willie Stual 
Ruth Ui»k 

Ruby

Mountain area.

.MR. AND MRS. MATTHEWS 
ARE PARENTS OF SON

A son was bom at the Artesia 
Clinic at 12:02 o’clock Monday af
ternoon to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Matthews. He weighed 9 pounds 7 
ounces at birth.

Bobby Walker, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walker, is 
showing improvement after being 
admitted Tuesday, when he took 
some rat poison by mistake.

Jack Phillips, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack N. Phillips, was treated 
for a fracture of his right arm 
Friday,

Floyd Lee Parker and Robert 
Ray Wood, both of Hope, under
went tonsillectomies Saturday.

Mrs. Buford Chunn and Mrs. 
Perry Johnson of Groom, Tex., 
arrived Tuesday for a visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fisch. Captain Chunn, who was in 
Groom recently on leave, has re
turned to his post in North Caro
lina.

■UBaCKIBX rOB THB AOTOCATB

Just Received. . .

Matched SfflRTS and PANTS
In

I ‘v.?- ^ Genuine Burton’s Poplin
Beautiful, Rich Suntan 

Color

Styled and Manufactured by

W illiamson-Dickie Co.

Each Gaiment $2.95 Complete Suit $o-*

peoples mercantile Cl
**Wbere Prioe and Quality Meae*Phone 73
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I b«k by a ikcll fragmeiil from heavy enemy inbmariiie 
■rdeen. Able Seaaun, Merchanl Marine, went to the 

cly wonnded Navy membert when the abandon thip 
B( the reacne he defended hlmaelf and hii halpIcM 

irka. He waa able to aave one of the crew and himself, 
era of these men; bny VW Bonds end hold ’em.

V. S. Trtonn Dtportmumt

twaen the rowa picking the berries 
from the treea. Over-ripe berries 
shrink up, so the picking of the 
crop has to be rushed. When the 
baskets are full they are emptied 
at a special place, the different 
skins and pulp are removed and 
the beans dri^  either by sun or 
artificially. They are then graded 
by size and ready for the market. 
When the beans have reached this 
stage they are known as green 
coffee and the work of the planter 
is over. The green coffee is then 
packed in heavy sacks, transported 
to the nearest seaport and shipped 
to the coffee-drinking regions of 
the world.

More than any other basic sta
ple, perhaps, coffee has suffered 
the ups and downs of economic 
upheavals. To help stabilize its 
price, great quantities of this pro
duct were sometimes destroyed. 
In 19.36 the coffee producing co
untries of the continent feeling 
the need for joint action got to
gether in Bogota, Colombia, at the 
first coffee conference. The Pan 
American Coffee Bureau, a per
manent agency inaugurated in 
19.37, had as its principal object 
the putting in practice of the 
agreements taken at the Bogota 
and following coffee conferences. 
Finally, on Nov. 28, 1940, the In
ter-American Coffee Agreement
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Locals

century, when a specimen was 
shipped from France to Martini
que. Shortly afterwards the Dutch 
sent some coffee plants to Sura- 
nam, Dutch Guiana. The cultiva
tion of coffee spread from there 
to the West Indies and to several 
other American countries, parti
cularly Brazil, where its cultiva
tion extended from north to south 
and developed in an extraordinary 
fashion. In 1825 the Americas con
tributed already 50 percent of the 
world production of coffee, with 
Brazil alone producing 20 percent 
that amount. Today Brazil still 
maintains its preponderance as 
far as quantity is concerned, as 
it is responsible for 60 percent of 
the Western Hemisphere’s pro
duction of 90 percent of the world’s 
total. While only four of the 
twenty-one American republics are 
coffee importers; Argentina, Chile, 
Uruguay, and the United Sutes. 
fifteen of them are producers of 
that commodity, Brazil, Colombia. 
Costa Rica, Cuba. Dominican Re 
public, Ecuador, Guatemala, Haiti, 
Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Pe
ru, El Salvador, Venezuela, anl 
the United States.

The coffee plant itself is a shrub 
which grows from eight to twenty 
feet high, has white blossoms, dark 
red berries, and long evergreen 
leaves. The tree blossoms at the 
end of three years but does not 
bear a good crop until about the 
sixth year. Coffee is a hand-pick
ed crop and the picking season 
very busy one at the plantation. 
Men, women, and children, with 
baskets or bags slung over their 
shoulders, walk up and doH*n be-

How Big a Shqre 
of Victory 

Will You Buyt

Mrs. V. A. Pedersen, the form
er Mamie Sue Roberts, is here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Roberts. Her husband. Lieut
enant Pedersen, is now stationed 
at Fort Banning, Ga.

William P. Gordon, son of Mr.
prepared by the Inter-American 
Financial and Economic Advisory 
Committee, was signed in W’ash- 
ington by the representatives of 
the coffee-producing countries of 
the continent and the United 
States. The agreement has as its 
purpose the assuring of fair com
mercial conditions to both pro
ducers and consumers both in and 
out of the Western Hemisphere.

The war and the shipping shor
tage and subsequent submarine 
campaign in Caribbean and South 
American waters produced a state 
of emergency which led, in the 
United States, to rationing a num
ber of commodities among which 
was coffee. The fact that this 
drink is once more ration-free 
does not mean that its producers 
are not facing great difficulties 
due to the war. They are, how
ever, looking forward to the brigh
ter future which the Inter-Ameri
can Coffee Agreement assures 
them.

and Mrs. Carl Gordon, left Satur
day for Los Angeles to visit a 
brother, Lewis Gordon. He expects 
to go on to San Francisco to work 
in shipyards this summer.

.Mrs. F. E. Murphy and her dau
ghter, Miss Rosemary Murphy, are 
visiting their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Homer Campbell, and Mr. 
Campbell in Amarillo, Tex.

J. W, Bradshaw, who recently 
underwent major surgery in an El 
Paso hospital, returned home Tues
day. He made the trip well and is 
getting along nicely.

Miss Charlene Martin joined her 
aunt, Mrs. Joe Gant, and Mr. Gant 
of Carlsbad, and Mr. Gant’s bro
ther, Graham Gant of South Caro
lina, who is visiting in the Gant 
home, for a trip to El Paso and 
on to Chihauhau City, Mexico, 
leaving Wednesday.

Mrs. Joe Haman, a teacher in 
Artesia schools, is in Silver City 
attending a summer term of New 
Mexico Teachers College.

Mrs. Paul Terry and her dau
ghter, Miss Elvira Terry, and Mary 
Catherine Martin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Martin, left by bus 
Saturday night for Oklahoma City, 
where they expect to spend the 
month of June.

W E L D I N G
ELECTRIC-ACETYLENE

Repair and Conserve 
Your

Automotive
Equipment

New GE Electric Welder
300 to 375 Ampiers

ARTESIA AUTO CO.

JOB ntmTING AT TBE ADVOCAn

Hmenca

NJOY SUM

/Vo C ou pon  R equ ired !
Fail ond Ploy Shoes

u98
Gay as can be, and good-look
ing, too! Smooth labric up
pers with tough laminated 
soles. Chillie ties, bow'pumw 

sandals. Colorful

F or SporU  o r  L eisure!
M EK 'S O X F O R D S
Good-looking moccasin toe 
blucher tprpes with fine leather 
uppers in Antique HusseL

1.79

He’s doing hi% pari : : : We most do ovr parti

For him the terrifying grand cli
max o f the war is at hand.

T h e  su p rem e  m ilita ry  r i s k -  
bound to  be b lood y , costly , in 
American lives.

Our boys know this. They don't 
have to read the heart-rending 
headlines or casualty lists to know 
what is expected of them.

They are in i t

But they are not flinching . . .  not 
bolding back.

They ’vill sec the grim venture 
through to the bitter, victorious 
end.

And if, for your boy, or some boy 
you know, the price of Victory is 
death, you can be abaolutely cer
tain that he made the supreme 
sacrifice courageously . . .  for the 
cauae of Freedom.

For us, too, the terrifying grand 
climax of the war is at hand.

This supreme, desperate call for 
American dollars —16 billions oi 
them  — is to enable our fighting 
men to carry through the grim, 
bloody assault to a successful con
clusion and Victory.

N ot just American dollars —but 
the dollars in your pocket—in your 
savings account.

You must buy War Bonds —now! 
At least twice as much as you 
b o u g h t  la st t im e . I f  y o u  are 
already buying Bonds on a pay
roll savings plan, buy E X T R A  
Bonds during this D rive

Your Government is counting on 
you. Your boy, and your neigh
bor's boy, are counting on you . . .  
just as you are counting on them 
in this fateful hour.

^  Don't 1st tknm down! D o your part—as they 
rve doing tbeire Dig down, America —dig down 
deep! While there is still time. This is America’s 
Zaro Hour — Civilizatioo’i  Zero Hour!

S MOM raosoiu for bayinu EXTRA Bonds in tlio SMil

2 .  War Saadi rilam fom $4 far mnry 
$3 ia 10 i iiai.
Btar ImIp

4 . Ww Siiidi wW bala wia d ii Siaci
by iwrriaiim  f ardiadaf y iw ir a ftt  
•bi war.

5 .  War Saadi owoa idaiadoa far yoar

MORE THAN BEFORE!
S O U t l R C W x a L i o n  G S i a s

"Hrlpittg [iuild Srtr Mtxicc^ J 
Telepbotit 50
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RAY COLLINS 
CHILL WILLS

Serwn Play by Rumrt? 
Based Upon Bc'Ck by Hargrove 

Directed by PUGGLES
Pnjdtced by 

GEOPGE HAIGHT

r r ' *• . » ' SI MMONS AND NOTICE OF j mestic, municipal nnd lumbering
L o t v e r  C jO ttO n iV O O U  | p e n d e n c y  o f  s u it  lopemUon*. , 9«ociation or

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO - Any P e ^  ' t h .
TO: IJLLIE KLASNER. l«"-! corporaU 8 .ppliration. . .  .U- n*m- granting or tne aoo%e mpFpleaded with the following tTuiy detrimental to their
ed defendanta against «hom wouw ^aid stream
substituted ser\'ice is hereby ‘ V '.T  comP>P*«“ *****'
.o „ ,h t  »  be obulnrf. . » b . « " -
m. CRAVENS, if living, if by affidavits with the State

I ceased the Unknovm Heirs “ ‘  p and sene a copy on ap-
deceased and ^  «  tbe IMh da^Wm. Cravens, urv.:-».r.., — -  ^n ...........

UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF, P ,jat<. get for the
INTEREST IN THE P^^MIS-i ^  jbis application
ES ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN-1 consideration unless

protested. In case of protestedTIFF,
GREETING:
You are hereby notified that an 

action is now pending in the Dis-

applications all parties will giy- 
en a reasonable length of time in 
which to submit their eN-idence in

mony. Appearance is not neces- 
unless advised officially by

(Mrs. Ora Buck)
Mrs. Pinky Adams of Childress,

Tex., arrived Sunday of last week 
to spend a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. John Buck, who is re
covering from an operation. Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams plan to move to 
the Buck farm in about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Yaedoro Salazar' 
are the parents of a son, born 
Monday, May 29, at Artesia Mem- | 
orial Hospital. They have been re-1 
turned home. ^

The Cottonwood Woman’s Club 
met at the Cottonwood School last 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. James 
Thigpen was in charge of the 
program. A quiz was given on 
several topics of interest. Prize 
winners were Mrs. Emma Kranz,
Mrs. O. B. Montgomery, Mrs. Or- 
val Gray, and Mrs. Tom Terry. At 
the July meeting each member will 
be asked to contribute something 
to the program. Refreshments 
were served to Mrs. Ed Parnell,
Mrs. Jesse I. Funk, and Mrs.
Charlie Buck and to those named.

Mrs. John Norris of Hagerman 
visited several days last week with 
her daughters. Miss Dorothy Nor
ris, Mrs. Roy Lammon, and Mrs.
J. L. Taylor.

Mrs. Pet Prentice visited last 
week with relatives here, while 
Mr. Prentice was at Temple, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mays of Glen
dale, Calif., are the parents of a 
daughter, born May 2i>, named 
Donnie Kay. Mrs. Mays is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Green.
Mrs. Green is with her daughter 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Taylor ex- 
pect to take their son, Kenneth, | /c ’r a i  \
to Roswell to have glasses fitted.! '  *

Mrs. Jesse I. Funk and daughter,! ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH 
Mrs. James Thigpen, and her two 20-4t-23 District Court Oerk. 
children, Norma Jo and Donald 
Kay, of Cottonwood and Mr. and NOTICE
Mrs. L. M. Vaughn of Artesia STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
went to El Paco Sunday. They | \umber of Application 2498
visited Mrs. Joe Bill Funk and her' Santa Fe, New Mexico, May 16,‘ ^ n ’ had upon her esUte and that | 
infant son, who have returned to 1944. decedent owTied real property)
El Paso to make their home with, Notice is hereby given that on | jbe time of her death consist- '
Mrs. Funk’s parents, while Lieut- the 11th day of May, 1944 in ac-1 the following described
enant Funk is overseas. 1 cordance with Section 26. Chapter | i^^dg Eddy County, New Mex-

Mrs. Lillie Adams left Saturday 49, Irrigation Laws of 1907, New | to-wit: 
by bus for her home near Childress, Mexico Eastern Lumber Co. of Ar- 
Tex., after visiting her sister, Mrs. tesia County of Eddy State of New 
John Buck and family. ! Mexico, made formal application

Earnest P. Malone, Jr., son of < to the State Engineer of New Mex- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Malone, has joo for a permit to appropriate

trict Court of Eddy County, New arrange a date convenient
Mexico, No. 8615. on the Cnnl,  ̂ hearing or appoint a refers
Docket of said Court, where J. to take testi
Fields is plaintiff and each of y®“ | An~.*rance is
are defendants.

The general objwt | ,etter from the SUte Engineer
is to quiet title in the plaintiff 1 c \i VeCT T’ RF

.L in ,, of .b . d.f.nd.| THOMAS
ants to a fee simple estate in the|-l-3t 
plaintiff in the following described!
real esUte in Eddy County, New IN  THE c m  RT
Mexico, to-wit: , IN AND FOR ’

Lot 6. Block 35. Fair\iew Ad- ! STATE OF NE>4 MEM(X) 
dition to the City of Artesia, ; t h e  MATTER OF THE 
Eddy County, New Mexico. j e .s T A T E  OF ANNA A. STEPH- 
If any of you said defendanta | e n S, DECEASED 

fall to enter an appearance in said | No. 1145
cause on or before the 29th ‘**y! \ oT lcE  TO DETERMINE 
of June, 1944, judgment by d*“̂ *“ '* h e ik s IIIP UNDER CHAin*ER 
will be entered against each de
fendant 
plaintiff 
for the

U T J T iX n J T -T lJ T J T r iJ T J T J T J T ^

a r t e s i a

b u s i m e s s  d i r e i
A Thumbnail Claasificatiag ^

EMERGENCY and IMPORT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDJ 

U X J T J T T lJ T r L r iJ T J T rT J T J l^

EMERGENCY
Fire------------------------------------ --------
Police, Tell Central, or Call .............
Red Cross------- ------------------- --------- '

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service

ELECTRICAL REPAIRRjl 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 10](

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds

p l u m b in g -heating
Artesia Plumbing & Heating Co., .508 WI 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINi] 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call
interest of each respective claim
ant thereto or therein and the 
persons entitled to the distnbution 
thereof and also to determine the 
amount, if any, of succession UxesDe eniereo agamsi « . . .  uc- J939 amount, if any, of succession u^es

mt failing to apj^ar and ’ g jATE OF NEW MEX- due the SUte of New Mexico.
M t .11  .pply <”  •'’' . ' ^ 7 "  ,0^ ™  MABV A DAVIS. L'S- p. D. Arch,,. o( A L c L .  N , .  

ComnUinr P la iS r J  attorney is KNOWN HEIRS OF ANNA A Mexico, is attorney for Mary A. 
S r i  W at^“  I X s s  I STEPHENS. DECEASED. and n.vis. the petitioner.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,

ALL UNKNOWN PERSONS witness my hand and the Seal
WITNESS my hand and the seal CLAIMING ANY LIEN UP̂ ^̂ ^̂  of said Court thi. Slat day of May.

of said Court on this 15th day of RIGHT,OR TO THE ESTATE OF SAID (gp yL )
DECEDENT and TO WHOM IT 
MAY CONCERN, GREETINGS: 

Notice is hereby given that a 
Petition ha.̂  been filed by Mary A. 

I Davis, alleging that Anna A. 
Stephens died intestate in Eddy 

! County, New Mexico, on April 26, 
19.'il, and no administration has

R. A. WILCOX,
Clerk of the Probate Court 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

22-4t

B*ck the Axiil 
Attack I

Clean F/
THIS EASU

WilZ aiacir-ia,̂ , 
rMVMt

Atk 7*ar Rnoat

M0wSdeHii(i

graduated at Selman Field, Mon
roe, La., and has been commis
sioned a second lieutenant.

Mra. John Buck, who underwent

Extended Oiwralion o f ^Priority 
R ef error in This Area Explained

The extended operation of the 
program of “ priority referral” of 
male workers by the War Man
power Commission, announced in 
Washington by Chairman Paul V.
McNutt of WMC, will be placed 
in effect by July 1 throughout 
the three sUtes comprising Region 
X, WMC — New Mexico. Texas 
and Louisiana, Regional Director 
J. H. Bond announced.

The effect of the plan, and the 
exact deUils of its application to 
each community in Region X,
Bond explained, will be announced 
by the WMC area directors after 
consulting with the area labor- 
management committees in each 
area, as there will be some vari
ation in application of the plan to 
adapt it to needs and conditions 
writhin each area.

“This is in keeping with the 
general policy of decentralised ad
ministration which WMC has fol
lowed consistently, leaving admin 
istration of broad plana and pro
grams flexible enough to be ad 
apted to local needs and circum
stances in each community,”  Bond 
explained

“ WMC’s Region X.”  Bond said,
“ is classified generally as a region 
of labor supply, although there are 
some areas within the region 
wrhere imporUnt war production 
has caused tight local labor mark 
eta.

“ W’e have simply come to the 
point where we cannot fight a 
global war on an individual city, 
county, or state basis any longer.
TTiis program of priority referral 
means that W’ MC will channel 
needed workers, wherever they 
may be found, to the high priority 
wrar nece.saary jobs, within and 
without this region on a national 
basis.

“ The program does not represent 
any new or radical departure from 
established procedure, except that 
it is now being applied on a 
nationwide basis, whereas ita ap
plication has heretofore been limi
ted to a group of communities 
which have been faced with acute 
labor stringency. It has proved a

the Public Waters of the State of 
New Mexico. Such appropriation 
is to be made from Lewis Springs 
and Lewis Draw, tributary to Pen-

surgery in a Roswell hospital re- asco River of Pecos Stream System 
cently is home and doing nicely. | by means of direct diversion and 

Second Lt. John R. Cummins, j the continuous storage of 66 acre 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. | feet of water, at a point in SW ^ 
Cummins of Lake Arthur, is now, NEM of Section 32, Township 18

I Pix Rhapsody J 
• • 
a ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ By Mary Jane ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Army takes over at the 
Ocotillo Theater Sunday through 
Tuesday, when "See Here, Private 
Hargrove” ia shown. Only this is 
an Army picture that’s different 
—it’s a comedy from beginning to 
end. The hilarious wit of the best
selling book of the same title and 
the film run rampant down to the 
last giggle.

In the title role is young Robert 
Walker, who made such an auspi
cious debut in “ Bataan”  and later 
in “ Madame Curie.”  Donna Reed, 
whose fresh and wholesome per
sonality make her the dream girl 
of so many American soldiers, is 
the romantic lead as Hargrove’s 
sweetheart. Keenan Wynn adds an
other laurel to his growng WTeath 
with his impersonation of the 
lovable, but money-minded Private 
Mulvehill.

WTien Hargrove, a young repor
ter on the Charlotte News, is 
drafted he carries his natural bent 
for getting things wrong along 
with him to the Army. He makes 
many friends even among the 
sergeants who grow old and care
worn trying to make a soldier of 
him. After meeting Donna Reed 
he turns over a new leaf in order 
to be able to spend more time with 
her and less time polishing gar
bage cans, but it doesn’t last long. 
Finally, after selling his book and 
being moved over to Public Rela-' 
tions, he and Mulvehill are trans
ferred back just in time to rejoin 
their buddies going overseas.

One of the highlights of the film 
is the canteen sequence where the 
boys dance merrily to the tune of 
the soldier hit song, “ In My Arms,” 
as Bob Crosby sings it. As Donna 
Reed’s father, Robert Benchley 
contributes a few extra laugha, re
miniscing with Hargrove on his 
experiences in the last war. 0 th- 

■ T. '  i ,j„.Hn»-!ers in the cast are Chill Wills,
r ,tT Collins, Donald Curtis, Georgewith the«i acute situations | j  phi,.

“ It should be noted that this j j .
plan has been developed and ap-1
plied after the fullest consulUtion, ----------------------------------------;
with and advice from representa- j ties and know local conditions. I

anticipate that we shall have the 
same cooperation from workers, 
employers and the public general
ly that has enabled the War Man

on duty with the veteran Twelfth 
Air Force fighter group based in 
Sardinia. Lieutenant Cummins re
ceived his commission in August, 
1943. He is considered to be one 
of the most promising fighter pil
ots in his unit. He ia a graduate 
of Lake Arthur High School,

Mrs. Walter Ramey had 
house reshingled last week.

South, Range 13 East. N. M. P. M., 
at a point whence the East Quar
ter Comer of Secton 33, Town
ship 18 South, Range 13 East, 
N. M. P. M„ bears S. 89* 16' East, 1 
6739.8 feet distance, outlet from 
storage reservoir is located S. 72*

, 22' West, 4747.7 feet distant from 
her j East Quarter Comer of Section 33, | 

Township 18 South, Range 13 East,

One-half interest in Lots Eight 
(8), Ten (10), and Twelve 
(12), in Block Fourteen (14), 
Original Artesia, Eddy (bounty. 
New Mexico.
Notice is further given that by 

order of Honorable J. T. Hardin, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, the 13th day of July, 
1944, at 10:00 o’clock A. M. at 
the Court Room of the Probate I 
Court at Carlsbad, Eddy County, 1 
New Mexico, as the day, time and 
place set for hearing to determine' 
the heirship of said decedent, the.

A new cotton seed building ia! N. M. P. M. 
being built at the Esquella gin. It | Applicant proposes to appropri- 
is replacing the old one, which ate 80 acre feet or 50 gallons per
was tom down a few weeks ago. 

A number of the farmers of the
minute continuously and also to 
constantly maintain in addition a

Cottonwood community are cutting j storage of 65 acre feet, all for log- 
and thrashing oats. j ging, power, fire protection, do-

Mt s . Kersey Funk, who under-: * ' - -
went major surgery in a Roswell! /  " ---------\
hospital, is now at home and re
ported to be recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sartor have 
moved their furniture to Clovis, „  
where Mr. Carter will work until " " L ? ”
school time in the fall.

Miss Laura Mae Lane of Lake

Artesia Pharmacy
Has a Complete Stock of 

FRESH DRUGS and CHEMICALS

Arthur, who was staying at a hos
pital in Roswell with her brother, 
Wesley, who underwent an opera
tion there, had an operation on her 
gums last week. W’esley was' 
brought home Friday. 1

Mrs. Emma Krantz and daugh-1 
ter. Miss Mary Katherine Krantz, 1 
spent Sunday in Hope visiting re-1 
latives. Harold, a son, is in Capi-1 
tan visiting in the home of his' 
uncle, Ed Wedige. !

A. W. Boyce, who is in Hot 
Springs, N. Mex., taking mineral 
baths, is expected home next week.

at tke Artesia Pharmacy 
AT A PRICE YOU CAN 

AFFORD 'TO PAY

BUBSCKIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Montgomery’s 
WATCH SHOP
Over U. S. Postoffice

Artesia, N. M.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING

J. L. MONTGOMERY

tives o f both labor and manage
ment at all levels —  national, re
gional, and local. Rights of both 
workers and employers are fully 
nrotected by a comprehensive and power Commission thus far to 
effective system of appeals which 1 meet the demands of war pro- 
was developed for use in all phases duction for manpower on an Am- 
of the WMC program. 1 erican, voluntary basis, instead of

The program will be | ,  J "areas of this region fo r«^  l»bor and the other *v ices 
m me __  TWr^-tors of which our enemies have adopted

M a n a g e m e n t  Labor co m m it te e s  
w h o  live in th e s e  lo c a l c o m m u n i- No Evasion! Back Invasion!

TEXACO PAPER
90-POUND TEXACX) GREEN SLATE 
45-POUND TEXACO TIGER ROOFING 
30-POUND TEXACO FELT ROOFING 
15-POUND TEXACO FELT ROOFING

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

;n (

lU ti

;b .
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HILLS — FOLGERS 
SHILUNGS — ADMIRATION

IBAGE AVACADO
LARGE SIZE

.... 5c each 15c
•

SWAN NO. 2

R N ....... ...............13c

NO. 2 CAN

i S ................... .................. 9c

'BLACKEYES
POUND

BEANS
Pound

PEPPERS
Pound

Sausage Country Style 
Pound

Half or Whole 
Pound

ONIONS
WHITE

lb.........8c

SPLDS
WHITE

lb. 6c

K IX

Steak Round
Pound

LARGE PKG.

W H E A T IE S ..............10c

BEETS
Pound

IM P

NS
NO. 2 CAN

• 13c Weiners Pound
LARGE PKG.

POST BRAN.................12c

PKG.

OR MUSTARD

E N S . . .
NO. 21/2

• lOc Bacon Wilson Slab, Not 
Sliced Pound

K R U M B L E S ..............10c

46 OZ. CAN

iPEFRUIT JU IC E. 31c Ground
Pound

FRESH DOZ.

E G G S ...........................35c

NE JU IC E . .
q u a r t '

...... 29c

M  JUICE......
PINT

....... 23c

lATO JUICE
NO. 2 CAN

.......12c

Ie t s ................
GLASS

....... 13c

WHITE SWAN

T E A  ....
•/i LB. BOX

.... 25c I

Cheese Longhorn
Pound

HERSHEYS Vi LB. BOX

C O C O A ........................ 10c

Beef Short Ribs 
Pound

DEAL

H I N D S ........................ 49c

Roast Chuck
Pound

PAPER

W A X
125 FT.

19c

CTN.

packers
Bologna

M A T C H E S ............... 23c
Pound

iHINE
B O X . . .

Pork &
Fruit Cocktail

Beans
Armour’s 

N o .2 l^  Can
White Swan 
NO. 1 CAN . .

ACKSON
FO O D  S TO R E S

Main Fornerljr Simpaon'a Grocery & Market

[Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

OATS
LARGE

QUAKER

Cream of 
Wheat
LARGE BOX

21c

MILK
PET OR 

CARNATION

3 LG. CANS

27c

JACKSON
F O O D  S TO R E S

601 West Main Formerly Simpaon’a Grocery a  Market

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

!
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SATURDAY 
June 10

H O P K I N S
HONE & AUTO SUPPLY

117 W. Main 
Artesia, N. M.

S u p r e m e  Q u a l i t y

h o u s e

p a i n t

3 . S 5 » - '

>

•  AAoKMwwm C ovrag*  *ci»*^cNon
•  Fully G u o r o n t-d  to  G > ^  SahJoctHm

__ OutulAe whits.UdM bettsr, wm«  Uni*sc. ouw «»

Easily Converted Into an Extension Ladriat

I I ID -J III
2 - I A - l

LAIinKII

4s98
H nodj, safe, 5-foot stepladder that caa easily be mad? 

into a 10-foot extension ladder. Has rod-snpport^d, noth' 
slip steps Safe! Sturdy! Fine value!

•  SITTfR CUANING • LONGO 
UFI •  EXTRA QUALITY
Fumsn choose sirMtoa* CrMŝ  
•ris Time becauie of tkea 
ExelaslTe Bxtrs Valnee":

Up to 216 eztre lachst 
of tnctloa bar length 
per tractor . . . triple- 
braced tractioa ban . . .  
cootlaaoas eelf-cleaning 
tread deatcn.

M ore Tons Trwctere ere 
■aeipped wMi TirettM* 
a re e sd  4*ip  Tire* Tbee

T i r ^ ^ t o n o
GROUND GRIP TIRES

^**« u . ^ . .  ;

d e l u x e
UHA3IPIOX
The Tire with the 

Extra Valuee

P*lTSStOn# rev

^ -O lP P M  C M  Bm , .  L dluJii'J !™

r e c a p p i n g

Tt'BB REPAIR 
RIT

13c
Includes patches and cement 
. . . e\'er>'thing needed for 
the repair of small punc
tures.

Tire
P r e s e r v R l i v e

Save Thore Tire*
•  Prevents Crackinfr
•  Protects Against Weather

Forma o Loddor, Tool

STEP 
STOOI

0 * 1 .9 8

The tnck-away steps poll 
out and thsrs’s a handy lad- 
dar. White with red stepa 
and seat.

ALU M IN U M  
PAINT 1 ^ 9 «
Z>rles to a aatln-

b y  Focfory-Traln#d
Export*

6  # 7 0  6.00-15 r.ro I ;

. • ^ . m e a  A r e  G u a r R R t d H N l .  
O u r  B e e a p s  A r e

. - ___have your tires

L-SSuT

Gasoline C^n
6 9 «

Detachable, flexible spoet 
clamps on the side when not 
In use. OaL siae.

[uory Homo Noodt ThomI

S c r e w  D H v e m
tA) Stubby (•) Toeket

39* 25«
(C) 4“ 11/if-^-- 5 5 f . 

pUetie bandies of strongeet 
non-metallle m aterial  
known.

Dhtohos tlm Dirtf

SOLAENTOL
m28-Ox.

Rmlck acting cleaner for 
walla, woodwork, floors, etc. 
■o hard robbing nsedsdl

Hso/tfcy Outdoor Fw§rrimf

^ 1 3 . 6 9

Archery Set
\

For women and teen-afsrr 
Includes 6-ft. Ismonwood 
bow, four 96-inch airowa, 
arm guard and Anger tab

II

niK-KING OVENWARE
1 . 0 0

• Orom r̂oof Ghu, EtcUd ond Ttofd 
e  Yoo Cmm Sso Yoor Food Bakod
• t-Yoar Goofontoo

easserols ami ooTsr, one »i5r l o a ? J a r ^ f ^ a < .^  f  ono-onartfour 6-ounee Mae baker se^em. f
wlU enable yon to buy aoTeiai eouf̂  price

Garden Hose

)0 ft......... 5.95
Made jo goTomment eped- 
flcations of strong cotton 
ply. WlU withstand 300-lb. 
bursting pressure, x. Inch.

PIsH'C Nottls (4'*)........ 69c

T U A D i-m i

 ̂ .PLUGS
59c
Each

In seta of 
^  4 or more.

OuarantMd to start yonr 
motor quicker and prorlde 
smoother operation, or 
your money back.

Smuh € ord

CLOTHES I

100 foot length. Iia| 
eaah cord. naoeU 
ahw be ased vttk nil

V

f i n e s t
CHAMOISI

FOR HOMI jjl
High-quxlW “ l
^  . . .  dnrsbla»- 
IgxVlMbM

i n c e m t  I n

i / i e  H e t t t o o

The 
Powep- 
Paeked
P E R M A - L l f  
B A T T E R V

Exchan^o
The famous Perma-Llfe was bnUt tspeclaUy '

last to bxjr tho boat . . .  buy

Register 
All Day FREE PRIZES AT 5 P. M
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Jting for the Command, ‘‘Forward!” May Travel Picks (Jp in Carlsbad 
Caverns, With 10,968 Registering

Filed for Record

m

Atm r S ig m ! Carpa ^bata

icleo, lined op bub to hub in Sn(land, nre waitinc the ii(naL They are the last 
ipment and when the invaaion cornea they wffl play an important part. The War 

back np the nMn and the eehiclea that yonr former pnrchaaeo of War Bonda made

ltontco€>d
Bradley)

I crowd attended 
the Methodist 

rerett Dean O'* 
a’o Tiolin solos, 
nd "Ava Maria." 
I will be a special 

Ifathers. Ererett 
I a special violin 
ill also be other 

pastor, the 
ers, will preach 

I message. After 
non, there will 

er served in the 
Every father is 

bnt.
|who visited his 

Mayberry, and 
veral days last 

Ito his home at 
liursday.

[ son of Mr. and 
of lAke Arthur, 
on in a hospRal 

sy of last week, 
Sunday.

had as her guest 
her long-time 

il%in Graham and 
and daughter of

[■ring of Artesia, 
nt of this commu- 

her daugter, 
inon, and family 
Iso visited several 

the community

Fred Chambers 
rst this week their 
}erene Havins, of

ewart of Duncan, 
Ited her daughter, 1 and Mr. Burgess 

by bus Tuesday, 
stay with her re- 

bds.
innon, who stayed 
last nine months,

k, Everett Dean, to
l, accompanied by 

bir farm home on
week, where they 

lummer.
Riggs and daugh- 
son, W’altie, who 

}iting Mrs. Riggs’ 
pther relatives and 
roKa two weeks, are 
[ this week.
^radley went by bus 

Thursday, and was 
OMie Friday by her 
b, Jo Gean and Pat- 
end a week on the

Juck who underwent 
a hospital in Ros- 
for sinus trouble, 

borne the last of the 
Soing nicely, 
bf Lake Arthur were 
Var the Rev. John 

Sunday at the 
rch. He was bom in 
and finished his

grade and high school there. He 
and his wife and two children are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Nihart, at Lake Arthur. 
They will also visit Mrs. Nihart’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Pool, 
who live on the Diamond A Ranch.

Christine Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Johnson, who 
has attended State Teachers Col
lege at Denton, Tex., returned 
home by bus Saturday and will 
spend her vacation on her parents’ 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chambers 
had as their guest last Sunday 
afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. John Teel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coats, and 
Mrs. Chambers’ father, all of Hope.

G. W. O’Bannon left Monday for 
a few days on his ranch in the 
mountains.

Mrs. Donald Vaughn receives 
letters from her husband. Lieuten
ant Vaughn, several times a week 
from somewhere in New Guinea. 
He writes he is doing nicely.

Bob and Glenn O’Bannon receiv
ed a message Monday afternoon 
of the death of their father, D. 
B. O’Bannon, of Creighton, Mo., 
who died that day in a hospital in 
Kansas City, where he underwent 
a serious operation May 31. ’They 
had just received a letter Monday 
morning that their father was do
ing fine after the operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart of 
Lake Arthur entertained with a 
family reunion dinner at their 
country home a mile west of Lake

Arthur Sunday. After hearing their 
youngest son, the Rev. John Ni
hart, preach at the Methodist 
Church at 11 o’clock, they served 
a delicious chicken dinner on their 
lovely lawn to the children and 
grandchildren, the Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nihart, and two daugh 
ters, and their oldest daughter, 
(Mary) Mrs. Don Wininger, and 
her two children, and friends, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Hull and two 
children, all of Kansas, and Mr. 
Nihart’s father, F. M. Nihart, and 
his daughters. Miss Dortha Nihart 
of Lake Arthur, and Miss Anna 
Nihart of Roswell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Nihart. Mrs. Wininger 
and children plan to stay with her 
for some time, as her husband, 
the Rev. Don Wininger, is a chap
lain overseas.

Bob O’Bannon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn O’Bannon and their daugh
ter, Mary Frances, and son, G. W, 
left by car Tuesday afternoon for 
Creighton to attend their father’s 
funeral. Mr. O’Bannon has visited 
many times in this community and 
had many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess of this 
community and Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Howard of Artesia are visit
ing relatives and friends in Albu
querque and other parts of New 
Mexico a few days this week.

Junior McNeal, 4 - year - old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. McNeal of 
this community, was bit by his 
little dog about ten days ago. The 
family did not become alarm s a-

WARRANTY DEED 
S. O. Pottorff et ux to O. H. 

Randel, N 40 lot 12 and N 40 of 
W 4  lot 10, block 24, Artesia Im
provement Co. Addition, $8,260.

Charles T. Gaskins et ux to 
Toney Lampos et ux, lot 9, Kell
er & Ragsdale Subdivision.

M. M. Beasley et ux to A. B. 
Pike, N 2-1 lots 8 and 10, block 
21, Spencer Addition, $10 etc.

John T. Simon et ux to Roland 
McLeon, lot 10; block 42, Artesia 
Improvement Co. Addition, $10 
etc.
DISTRICT COURT 

No. 8618. Norlen Ingram vs. 
Ruth Ella Ingram, divorce.

No. 8619. Lela Wilcox vs. Leon
ard Wilcox, divorce.

No. 8621. Teodoro Redriques vs. 
Rachel I M. Rodrequez, divorce.

No. 8622. Ervin J. Stem vs. 
Pauline B. Stem, divorce.

We’re still waiting for someone 
to invent brakes for our car that 
will stop the car behind us.

Watch where you place your 
confidence or you may lose it all.

bout the child until they found the 
dog dead under their house a few 
days later. He was rushed imme
diately to a doctor, and is having 
to take fourteen shots for fear 
the dog was mad. ’The dog bit 
Junior on his forehead, just a 
small place, but he is not feeling 
so well the last few days.

Word was received from Mrs. 
Ralph Pearson Monday, that her 
husband was operated on at Mayo 
Hospital, Rochester, Minn., Mon
day and is doing nicely.

Ax the Axis with Bonds and 
Taxes!

Travel through the Carlsbad 
Caverns in May picked up nearly 
three and a half thousand from 
the fifth month last year, with 
10,968 visitors registering, com
pared with 7,640 in May, 1943. 
However, the total last month far 
from approached the May record 
of 26,376 in 1941.

Of the 10,968 persons register
ing last month, 3,869 were memb
ers of the armed forces, guests of 
the National Park Service. ’The 
visitors came from every state, 
the District of Columbia, Alaska, 
Hawaii, and thirteen foreign coun
tries.

Texas led the parade of states, 
sending 2,863 persons to view the 
world’s greatest underground won
derland, while New Mexico was 
second with 1,268.

Geographical distribution by 
states and territories:

Arkansas 123, Alabama 74, A l - ' 
aska 4, Arizona 94, California 1,- 
014, Colorado 146, Connecticut 91, 
Delaware 6, District of Columbia 
27, Folrida 82, Georgia 64, Hawaii 
2.

Idaho 32, Illinois 508, Indiana 
162, Iowa 172, Kansas 200, Ken
tucky 67, Louisiana 190, Maine 
19, Maryland 38, Massachusetts 
138, Michigan 291, Minnesota 199, 
Mississippi 54.

Missouri 257, Montana 35, Neb
raska 93, Nevada 14, New Hamp
shire 23, New Jersey 152, New 
Mexico 1,268, New York 416, North 
Carolina 75, North Dakota 30, 
Ohio 305, Oklahoma 449, Oregon 
108.

Pennsylvania 332, Rhode Island 
19, South Carolina 37, South Da

kota 14, Tennessee 98, Texas 2,-
853, Utah 82, Vermont 8, Virginia 
62, Washington 152, West Virgi
nia 53, Wisconsin 189, Wyoming 
34.

Foreign visitors: British West 
Indies 2, Canada 8, Canal Zone 2, 
China 1, Ecuador 2, England 3, 
Holland 1, Mexico 10, Morroco 1, 
Paraguay 1, Philippine Islands 1, 
Puerto Rico 1, Scotland 1.

lliuraday, June 8, 1944

Lake Superior is the larga«t 
natural lake in the worid.

Supply the Cost — Or We’ra 
Lost!

Keep ’em firing—with junk!

STONE and STONE
OPTOMETRISTS 

Pkoae 75-W

P
Your Doctor’s 
Prescriptions

Are very important— Have them 
filled by a Registered, Competent 
Pharmacist at the

Artesia Pharmacy
■■ - J

FOR . . .

Summer Heat?
Cool Your Car With a

Firestone Car Cooler
Self Operating — Efficient 

Installed in 3 Minutes — No Holes to Drill

$8.95

RUSSELL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
323 W\ Main Phone 77

mmm p it r io t s
APPETITES!

L E A R N  T O

F L Y
Flight Instruction

At

Artesia Municipal Aii^oit

Tuesday s - F ridays
SUG HAZEL

A tusf Have
Twenty-Two Million Victory Gardens in 1944
Blue points descended in value this spring because o f the energetic work o f  1943 Victory Gardeners who produced eight 
million tons of food, but those points will rise again unless you and 21,999,999 other gardeners reserve an hour a day 
for body-building exercise, working a garden to raise most o f your own minerals and vitamins. If you do, the Nation’s 
food supply will increase by one-fourth.
To help you with this important contribution to the war effort. Southern Union has purchased for all o f its custumets 
the VEGETABLE GARDEN GUIDE edited by the Garden Editors o f Better Homes & Gardens Magazine. __ —

This is no puny pamphlet. It U 9 %  inches wide, 12Va inches 
deep and contains 28 full-color pages on the following 
important subjects;

• How to plan and plant your Vegetable Garden

•  Readying your toil

•  Vitamins and Minerals you can grow in your gardca

•  How to stretch your Vegetable Garden

•  How  to get rid of garden insects

•  How to plant fo ' storage

•  How to repair tools

•  How to grow food in Flower Borders

A N T E D  T O  B U Y .......

Business In Artesia
W I L L  P A Y  C A S H

For Desirable Money-Making Business
In Reply, State WTiat You Have, Location and Price

m o d e r n  l iv in g  q u a r t e r s  a r e  a l s o  d e s ir e d

T. W. A., Care of Artesia Advocate

Get Your 
FREE Copy 

Today!

f

ili"

W n t o n  C v c t s

^Helping Build Neus Mexico' 
Telephone 50

l-F-4

A /
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Classified
Artesimiu Attend 
Airline Feeder Meet 
In Amarillo, Texas

News Shorts

For Sale
FOR SALE — Mairlcvb# tomato 

plants BOW reader for transplaat- 
i i« ,  aotno pottod plants to spare, 
a  E. NVkey,S82-Jl. 20-ltp-21-tfe

FOR SALE—12. 1«. and IS-inch 
atae! forms for concrete tile. 

Phone TOS-J. 20-tfc

FOR SALE COUS’TRY HOME— 
The one you bare often dreamed 

about 10 minutes from city hall. 
New dwelling, four rooms and 
bath, rood location, immediate 
paaaeasion. P r i c e s  reasonable; 
terms if desired. E. A- Hanitah 
AaencT, 611 W. Main, phone S7.

21-tfe

Artesia was represented by a 
delerauoB of four men last Thnrs- 

' day ia Amarillo at a meeUnr for 
> the discussion of feeder airlines 
iB the Southwest after the war.

In the deleration were Mayor 
Emery Carper and Art Wintbei- 
ter. members of the Chamber of 
Commerce aviation comnuttee; 
HoUia G. Wataon. former mayor, 
and Arba Green, secretary-mana- 
r«r of tbe Chamber of Com
merce.

Representatives o f many com
munities n-ere called to tbe meet
ing in Amanllo at this time be
cause the deadline for the filing 
of applications for gathering lines 

: with the CAA ia Washington was 
June T.

Secretary- of Sute Cecilia Ta
foya Cleveland reported that re-

W. R. Ferjnison Opens 
Welding ^r>ice Here 
At First, ('hisholm

formerly

Early Returns
(continued from page 1) 

be the Republican nominee for that

Artesia Lifelong Pala 
Have Parallel Careers 
In Army Air Force

Ratiion
R*tiofii
Meat

‘t a J

W. R. Ferguson,

candidates for nomination for po- j^g Service at

of office.
tne r erguson -  vid-1 For corporation 
First ^  ChUholm the Democratic

ceipu received by her office from Eunice, opened tbe Ferguson Weld-1
at First and Chisholm'me — ---- VwnTr > lead

Utical office toteied 6S.782.5i), less this week for general oelding lison of Hobbs was noidi
than the amount received two years work, 
ago. On tbe present basis. Ber- He is an experienced welder and 
nalillo Ounty will receive SI,- has been working st tbe trade 
240.09, tbe largest given any co- eince 1926. Tbe last se%en years 
unty. All tbe money is allocated Ferguson was employed as a weld- 
back to tbe counties, tbe secre- er by Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line 
tary of state said, on the basis Company, prior to which be had 
of the vote cast for gubernatorial his own shop five years- 
candidates in tbe last primary elee- He and Mrs. Ferguson are liv-

of about 1,000 votes over Ingram 
B. (7-Foot) Pickett of Albuquer
que

Lt. Jesse L. Truett, Jr., and; through T|
Lt. Jackie Don Woodaide, two Ar-| Pricesete 
tesia boys who were inseparable i stamp, 
pals during their school days, find daTinitely. 
that their lives are still running 
somewhat parallel. They are toge-, Book Four 
ther again. ’ |Bdefinit,(y.

'  ,  The boys were bom the same for fiv, ^
Unofficial returns for * d*y inducted into service tbe same through

fice. on the Democratic Ocket m J F . pre-flight tram-
Eddy County , ing together in San Antonio, Tax. «nd 2 in 80,̂
boxea. except for ' ‘ " ^ h ^  were M^paratod for pri-, pair each h
for which touts from only sixteen , to Pine Bluff, r Gasolms^w
boxes were j 422. Ark., and Jackie Don to Sikeston, Book “A"

Congress — Ande trainin* • «*ch throughc. u i7  rul^^” 224 ^wS- Mo. They had their basic training each
Femandci 319, Curran respectfully at Independence and ^

LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE — 
gSO acres of prairie deeded land, 

all dear, between Artesia and 
Hope. N. M.. for sale or lease for 
graxtng or oil. If you know this 

and are interested, make us 
aa offer. Or might trade for good 
peaperty ia good town. L. A. Mc- 
CoIKster. P. O. Box 187, Mangum.

23-2tp-24

DR. CORNETT REOPENS 
HIS PRACTICE HERE 

Dr. Craig Cornett, osteopathic 
I physician and surgeon, reopened 
his practice ia Artesia last Thurs
day, after an absence of three 
months, during which he had been 
at Lubbock (Tex.) General Hospi
tal, where his daughter. Mrs. Kyle 
Taylor of Maljamar, was a pati
ent.

tion. Sanu Fe stood to get <704.36 temporarily at Livingston
and San Miguel <629.71. The low- Courts, but are buying one of tbe
est figure for any county was De new houses in the project in tbe isrd 794. Valdex 476. Winlfield. Kan., and they gradua- r i  i ^
Baca’s <50.06. Spencer Addition. Mr. and Mrs. Governor — Dempsey 1,.28. P« - ^  .nd received their wings on }?® ^8 la8 W||

• • • Ferguaon hai-e a son. 14 illiam esron 255. u 1 « u  fisr - ' the same day and both were com -, C Ollduct f s -
Preliminary estimates as made Wade Ferguaon. a Navy V-12 stu- Auditor Han missioned flight officers, one at A t  Melhrul^

by tbe Taxpayers’ Association of dent at tbe University of Okla- cu  234. ui -  1 Mission. Tex., and the other at V ic-' ‘ ^ ^ 1
New Mexico from compilations of homa. 1 Commissioner of public lands _  m _ I

Miles 1,050. Wilson 943. toria, Tex. The Ret. a  t  J
The boys next met at Shreve-' Tex., districtbudgets indicate expenses for tbe

present fiscal year ending June Mrs. E. J. MeWenie and son. tt TM ! p o ^  l7.* where they arrived on b̂e Me'Jiodi.
30. 1944, amounting to <35.105.- Fred, of Douglas. Am ., arrived | lison 850. Armyo 11.. PicKeii tr pastor h«,,;
175 distributed as follows: SUte last w'eek to visit Mrs. McWenic’s Herrera 126 ^  train Fir«

Supreme Court -  Threet 48-. ^^^ 1expenses as foliowrs: Sute expen- parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. R- Pate
ses <18333.663; county expenses  ̂of ls^  ̂ Arthur. 
<3312,606; public elemenUry and 
high school expenses <113^.661;

Reese 1389, Lujan 144. Fla., and from Art**Ms Sun4jj

FOR SALE—One John Deere pick
up hay press srith motor and 

aMa-delivery rake; four horse- 
drawn movers; one 9-foot dump 
rake; one Model D John Deere 
tractor on rubber, will make good 
plow tractor or pump motor. All 
■Mcbinery in A-1 condition. No 
parchase certifKate required. AI- 
Wa Tractor A Implement Co., 
Carlsbad. N. Mex.. phone SOOl-Fll.

22-4te-25

Locals

Will Conduct Revival„ j  „  Rufus Newrman returned home ,  ,
r^*^w,!f***^* Wednesday of last week from Abi- A t  A s s e m b ly  of God 

<23213^. not inciuAng ^ t  ex- S t a r t in g  S u n d a v
pense. for munKr.paJ utilities. .Ac- Christian College the last u .

Mrs. J. B. Mulcock and her two 
children, Georgia and "Bad” went 
to the ranch home of her parento. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williams, in 
tbe Penasco Valley above Hope 
this week to spend the summer. 
They have been living in tbe oil 
field community. Mr. Mulcock is 
to leave Sunday to report for ser
vice in the Navy.

cording to these estimates tbe per 
capiU expenses are <66.01 distri
buted as follows: SUte <34.47; 
county <6.04; school <21.14; muni
cipal <4.36.

• • •

year.____________ _ I of Wellington, Tex., will open a
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Skiles of Dal- j revival at the Assembly of God

there to Venice, Fla., for combat P -̂iior, the 
i training. They are in the same out t
I squadron and are now bunking ***' lioldw]
together.

I_____________________The duthtt ^
^ , , , C. A. (Chuck) Aston and A. C. 1

The Rev. A. Â  Daly, evangelist ^  tomorrow ^  'hmd,
for Reno, Nev., Mr. Aston on busi- 

.. .x'u ,w... —  , c. J . 1 , ness and Mr. Sadler for a vacation
Tex., were guests of Mr. and; Church in Artesia Suiway, Ml However, they are not estab-

afternoon 
Rev. Asibos(] 
member «f

Mrs. Glenn Booker while in the, two weeks or longer. Services sill *ix-week residence, as they »l»«  »
M M be held st 8:15 o ’clock each even-More than 2.000 former cadeU

of New Mexico Military Institute I- Roewell. where t^ ir  son. Sgt. .w* former
are now in the armed forces of the Blaine Skiles was a first year col-1 The evangelist u the forme 
United States More t)ian "5 oer student last school year. They. Christ Ambassador president ~  ,

return home. Wednesday.

FOR SALE— Excellent stock farm.
oa Hondo River, alfalfa, some 

arcKard. <35.000. Will consider part 
payment producing oil royalty. 
Will also sell livestock and equip- 
m«st. Good man running place, 
srho srill stay. Write owner, P. 0. 
Box 1171, Roswell. N. Mex.

22-10tc-3l'

Mrs. Curtis Bolton left Monday 
for Biloxi. Miss., to join ber hus
band. who is station^ at Keesler 
Field. Mrs. Bolton has been visit
ing ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lanning, and tbe Bolton 
family.

officers. There have been 107 cas
ualties or more than 7 per cent. 
There have been 150 citations for 
distinguished service. Fifty form
er cadets were included in tbe dis
mounted cavalry who were the he
roes of the Admirality islands 
fighting.

spe expected to return some time ***■*
next week. hM just - 

nnry » ork u , 
preacher, sill, 
Methodist Ck«|̂  
Especially tk(:(continued from page 1)

Oil Activity—
(continued from page 1)

FOR SALE— 400-acre oil lestfe in 
Sooth Maljamar field, near pro- 

dTtinn Information Box 12. Ar- 
phooe 768-R. 23-ltp

FOR SALE—Trailer houae at 1007 
Dallas. 7.00x15 rubber, in good 

eeadibon. 23-ltp

L t Ray Lewis and Mrs. Lewis 
arrived Wednesday from Lake 
Charles. La., where Lieutenant 
Lesris has been stationed. He it 
on a ten-day leave and is visiting 
bis mother, Mrs. Ethel McGuire, 
and others. Mrs. Lewis erpects to 
remain ia Artesin at tbe home of 
ber mother, Mrs. Cecil Hightower, 
for the duration.

Through cooperation with t)»e 
Soil Conservation Service and sci
entific cultivation of its 250-acre 
farm, the New Mexico Industrial 
School at Springer liopes to be
come self-sufficient m  far m  food 
needs are concerned.

FOR SALE—Old. established gen
eral merchandise store at Lov

ing, N. Mex. Contact Mrs. W. W. 
Sajrder, owner. Loving. 23-3tc-25

Mrs. Nona Means, who has been 
I visiting her parents and son at the
Prude ranch, left the first of the

FOR SALE—John Deere pickup 
hay press on rubber srith motor. 

aMe deliverv- rake, both in A-1 
eoadition. Will make <100 per day. 
no priority or purchase certificate 
raquired. Allen A Jordan Imple
ment Co.. Carlsbad. N. M.. phone 
M Ol-Fll. P. O. Box 392. 23-2tc-24

week for Silver City to attend a 
term of summer school at New 
Mexico Teachers College.

Mrs. Wiley Roundtree and ber 
two children, Wiley and Jimmie, 
of Pine Bluff, Ark., are here visit
ing the parents of Mrs. Roundtree, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perry.

FOR SALE— Grocery store stock 
at goods, building with living 

quarters for lease. Momingside 
Croceiy. 00 Roswell highway.

23-2tp-24

Wanted
WANTED— Apartment or house.

furnished, most be livable, for 
couple only. Call Mrs. Blocker, 7 
or W. 21-tfx

Approval of a <500,000 bond is
sue put the Albuquerque city 
school system in position to finan
ce tbe construction of a new high 
school and make other improve- 
menta and additions when wartime 
building restrictions are removed. 
The bond issue was voted by pro
perty owners 700 to 30 in a special 
election.

NE 30-16-31.
Drilling at 2310 feet.

Texas ’Trading Co., Johnson 3, NW 
NE 83-16-31.
Drilling at 2300 feet.

Aston A Fair, Stevens 4-B, SE 
SE 26-17-30.
Drilling at 3,710 feet; very 
slight show oil at 3,695 feet. 

Repollo Oil Co.. Keel 6-A, SE SB 
7-17-31.
Total depth 3,485 feet; show 
oil 3.461-69 feet; swabbed 13 
barrels oil in 24 hours, natural; 
treated 1300 gallons acid: test
ing.

Death Conmj

bly of God. consisting of New 
Mexico and West Texas. He is well,
known over this state, having been, 2̂1 brothers and sisters, who vortel
the young people’s leader in work except Mra Ruby Smith and R. D. Caravan vtwaiij 
with tlie Christ Ambassadors, the uj,j2 Jack Burr»»ws, are here today forded an 
young people’s organisation of the |̂,e funeral servicea. Alao here The
church. are Mr. Burrowa’ mother and Mrs. ‘I**! mviutios a]

An invitation to the public to Rurrows' parents, brother, and *^"d this 
attend the revival was extended u,^|e, Mr. and Mra C. M. Ham 
by the Rev. R. L. Franks, pastor, gf Seven Rivera, weat of Lake- 
who said good preaching and spe-1 (̂ -̂ rtis David Ham. home q.

from the Army, and J. M. Ham of .!T*’ •’** 
Dayton.

Lawrence Worden Burrows, a 
son of J. H. and Mametta Bur- . _ 
rows, was bom Sept. 11. 1908, at *̂ ***''
Gale. Tex. On Aug. 25. 1935, he sras ” ** 
married to Isabelle Ham at Roe-  ̂ Arises 1
well, and to them were bora the “
four daughters mentiooad. Hoapiui at Ui

«  „  < »  . afternoon.Mr. Burrows came from Borden Funeral semeal

cial singing and music will be 
heard each evening.

Bond Drive—
(continued from page 1)

Of KrailuHi
Mrs. MansG

cord sales and gained the reputa 
tion as the best War Bond sales 
msui in the state.

Mrs. Paton said she and her
Murchison A Oomiit, Inc.. SUte' *■»« be at the First Nat- County, Texms. to tbe Pecoe Val- LadyofGrsa

3-B. SE SE 16-17-31. »®f^ Bank Monday morning to ley twenty-«x years ago. When be Tue^.v—..................  J 1_a - I______ 1 inwrnî

The Sute Health Department,

Total depth 3,670 feet; flowed the Fifth War Loan drive : was 15 >-ears old he lost a leg and Michael
124 barrels oil in 12 hours after "®̂  ̂ ” Booths will be tbe same year his father died, after Cemeterr
m;id. at the bank, postoffice, office of which the handicapped boy, al '

Martin Yates et al, Kaiser 1, NW the OcoUllo Theater, and the J. though one of the youngest, under 
VW 29-18-27. j C. Penney Company store during took the rearing of hia sisters and j
Drilling at 1.104 feet 1 ^  campaign, she said. brothers.

’Let’s start off with a bang and

Binll

Mrs. Cota mj 
1877, at Vu

Vtete Pm
during’ the fin t quarter of this Southern Petroleum Exploration. L^t t start off a-ith a hang and graduated a number of years Funeral ar
year, inspected seventy-two public State 1-C, NW NE 32-16-31. quota right away, Mrs. from Artesia High School and charge of Btyi
w a t e r  supplies and thirty-five Total depth 3,406 feet; cleaning P*ton said. “ If ever there was a lived continuously ia the valley, 
semi-public and private water sup- after shot. i tinie when we should invest in \A ar Last year he operated the gin at
plies. Health Director J. R. Scott Vickers Petroleum C:o., Etx 3. SW Bonds, it is now. We must not let Atoka and in recent months was 
said. Other inspections made in- 30-16-31. | the bo>-8 down." , employed here by Malco Refiner-
eluded: thirteen municipal and for- Drilling at SJ64 feet Assisting in llie sale of bonds ; ies, Inc. His wife is t)»e postmaster
ty private sewage installations. Humble Oil Co., Carpenter 1, during the drive will be members t̂ Dayton.

FOR SALE— I have decided to sell 
my property at 802 S. First, 

tourist camp and grocery store, at 
bargain Reasons for selling. 
Frank Barton. 23-ltp-tfc |

w a n t  HOUSEKEEPER — For 
ranch couple, modern home. See 

Mrs. Blocker at Advocate office, 
phone 7 or 99. 19-tf

twenty-five milk plants, fifty-two 
dairies producting raw milk. 284 
restaurants and cafes, 113 bars, 
fountains, and sandwich shops, 
three carbonated beverage bottling 
plants, four swimming pools, ten 
trailer grounds and auto camps, 
120 housing units, twenty-six 
schools and nineteen railroad and I 
bus stations.

Mr. Burrows was converted atSW NE 20-16-30. I of the Junior Woman’s Club, The
Drilling at 2,650 feet; slight 20oth-BRO, American Legion Aux- .
show gas at 2.425 feet ; iliary, and AW VS. who will be at

Suppes A Suppes, Johnson 3-B,'the various booths.
SE NW 33-16-31

PIT BARBBCn 
Served tt pt il  

for the family, ia| 
’Try os once ui)
again. Tom Tb: 
St

Befriend

FOR SALE— Three-piece bedroocr.
suite, furniture. Thomas Adams, 

at 1006 West Grand. 23-ltp

WANTED— Ironing to do in my 
home. Mrs. O. E. Stovall, ( ^ in  

1, Barton’s. 22-3tp-24

In̂ mrat** Precipitatioti
PeiTj- Petroleum Co., Leonard 2,' (continued from page 1)

SE SW 3^1'7.29. j PrecipiUtion of
Total depth 2,615 feet; fishing more than an inch since the first

of the year had left ranges in this

mg at Malaga and joined the Lov
ing Baptist Church. He was one
of the founders of the Lakewood ___
Baptist Church, was the first sup- 
erintendent of the Sunday achool
‘ here, and recently was elected a

PrecipiUUon of only slightly deacon.
bit.

FOR SALE— Six-room house, one 
mile west city and 400 feet north 

of Highway 83. See Verna Neal at 
(barter’s Cafe any time between 
2 and 10 p. m. 23-ltp

WANT TO BUT OR TRADE— 
Want gas refrigerator or will 

trade electric for gas box. C. C. 
Westerman, P. O. Box 23, Artesia

22-3tp-24

FOR SALE — Four-room house, 
see John Boyce 1201 Washing- 

23-2tp-24

FOR SALE — Modern house, three 
rooms and bath. Would consider 

taking car in deal. See owner at 
1207 Grand. C. G. Howard. 23-ltp

WANTED TO RENT—I am still 
! looking for furnished two or 
three-bedroom house or spartment 

, IN OR NEAR Artesia. Any infor
mation will be appreciated. Capt. 
Johnaon. phone 3^ -R l. 23-ltx

Sute Land Commissioner H. R  Carper Drilling O ., Evarts-Grier; locality in a %-ery drv condition ’̂ ARDS OF THA.NKS
r e p o ^  that ^ r e  ^  2 ^ W  NE 2 9 - ^ 1 .  threatening both a shorUge of wish to exprew, our moet

^ ^  sute Urad has b «n  ^ 11. ^  at 1-925 feet. ^^ass and a serious fire hsiard. thanks to all our friend,
leased in the laid twelve months SW ly (hi Co„ Lynch 3-A. NE NW The gauge of the Southern Un- ‘ heir expramnons of sym-
^ r  Ml average of M.16 per Men. ,  I ion Gas Company showed a total P»®>y «><i kindness in the loss of
He said total receipU from this lu lling  at 1370 feet; slight of 135 inches, none of which fell!®®*- Moved son and brother —

_______________ ' - n y .  M,. b  c  ci^J.Total depth i l l  feet; waiting on jof this year: January, .65 inch;
February-, .35 inch; April, .05

23-ltp

Mildred

Public St
PRODUCT!: 

drilling i 
notart 1

Rod

Artc*UI

The last of tbe forty-eight Dixon A Yites. Brooks 2, NW N*E ' inch. 
sUtes to be admitted to the Union 13-18-29. c .w !

A r i» n . F,b. U. 1912. . T o » l_ * p h  3.472; “ S ' '

FOR SALE — Coleman gasoline 
range, late model. 909 S. Sec

ond St. 23-ltp

WANTED—By elderly lady, bed
room with kitchenette, furnish

ed or unfurnished, close in. Emma 
Collins, phone 509-W. 23-2t(>-24

DeUware was the first sute to Grayburg Oil C>)., Burch 11-B, 199 decrees last Thi.rs3. y i  1 
tify the United SUtes Consti- SW N'W 80-17-30. ' J®"* 1-'ratify

tution.

FOB SALE— Living room set. din
ing table, bed springs and mat- -------------------------

treat, new three-quarter mattress For Trade 
Mwrf cot, rug, kitchen table and 
chairs, and quilts, etc. 204 S. Sixth 
—phone 371-W. 23-ltp

WANTED TO BUY—(}ood two- 
wheel trailer. O. L. Burton, 808 >4 ! 

, Missouri. 23-ltp i

James Bochsnsn was the only 
baclielor president of the United 
Sutes.

Drilling st 3,112 feet. ' wa^  ̂ v°'‘
Bay Petroleum Corp., Snowden A the eas comna^i's 

MeSweeney 1. SW SW 32-17-29.1 
Dnlling at 2,020 feet.

The first attempt made by 
Americans to find the North Pole 
was in 1753 .

jmometer registered 96 degrees

ToUl depth 730 feet; waiting on ' 4“ *̂  freezing, on May,
cement. I ‘ 1

O. H. Randel, SUte 2, SW SW 19- ■

i :FOR TRADE—A 1940 model Ford
pick-up for late model car. See

The first crossing of the English 
(Thannel by air was made in 1785 
by balloon.

USDA War Board form record 
sheets for sale by The Artesia 
Advocate. 16-tfx

i at Motor Port Service SUtion.
23-ltp,

Lost
Today's work that is put o ff till 

tomorrow is usually still left un
done yesterday.

For Rent LOST — Parker 61 foonUin pen, 
with gold cap, between Carper

FOR RENT — Small apartment' building and Martin Tate’s office. 
sBiUble for couple. O. R. G ^le,  ̂jg  reward. Maxine Bunting.

902 Washington. 23-tfe 21-3tc-23

A full moon is s shining exam
ple of what makes people love
sick.

Miscellaneous
MONET TO LOAN—Awple fanda 

for koBto leeas oe Artesis er 
Sghurban property. TeuTl like this 1 
simple, lew-eeet. heme furatahina 
pUa. We win he glad te explain 
it te you. B. A. Haanah. real es
tate, insurance, and loana. 1 -tfc

WHO BORROWED—Tom Heflin’s 
rubber-tired wheelbarrow from

Maybe an epidemic of gout 
wouliln’t be so bad. At least it 
would keep people from kicking.

me? Tve forgotten. Please bring,

17-31.
ToUl depth 495 feet; waiting 
on cement.

Danciger Oil A Refining Co., ’Turn
er IS-B, SW SW’ 20-17-30. 
Drilling at 674 feet.

Western Production Co., Keely 13- 
C, SE NE 25-17-29.
Drilling at 1,104 feet. '

D. D. ‘Thomss. Johnson 2. SE SW 
28-16-31.
Drilling at 2.145 feet.

Southern Union Gas Co.. Sute 1 
NE SW 21-17-28.
Drilling at 795 feet.

Harvey Yates. Leonard-SUte 1 
SW SW 28-17-29.
Drilling at 400 feet.

auBscaiBE roR the advocate

For Real Estate, Loans and

ED ZUM\J ALT
Successor to Heath Realty C*j

497 Maia SL— Phone 3M

We Advertise, Work and Appr 
Your Listings

The Egyptians were the first
it back. Grady Booker. 21-3tc-23 the ancient peoples to have' Heacock A Owens. Crouby 1. SW

------- SW 33-19-27.
Drilling at I300 feet.

Malco Refineries, Inc.. Everts 1C««r ewv *

mape.
LOST— Iron grey horse, weight a- j 

bout 1.100 pounds. If seen or I 
found, call Nevil Muncy, phone 81.

23-ltp;

Get in Uw acrapl

MAKE THAT OLD MOWER DO LOST — Dark giaasca. apecial
__Have me fix it for you to use ■ prescription lensea, metal rinu in

or aen, or n i  buy ft. But be pat-: Ray-ban caae with names L. S.
riotk and don’t leave it idle. Petitjesui and Dorothy E. Croucli.
Shorty's Fix-It Shop. 103 S. Third, i REWARD. Phone 129 or call at

22-3tc-24,117 Wete Dallaa. 23-ltp

NW SW 20-16-31.
Drilling at 370 feet.

R. E. McKee et al, Spencer 
SE NE 3-19-29.
Drilling at 150 feet

w a u r m B  m o m w m .
Reformers are the only ones 

who seem thoroughly t« 
uisermble time.

enjoy u

W E S T T ^ W D  SUPRE^
Exterior

HOUSE PAIM

paik^

A self-cleaning paint neh i» 
Dioxide, the vital ingredient 
ches your paint dollar 
greater hiding and coverii*^ 
single gallon of WTSTWOOD 
House Paint puts two costs «  ' 
to 600 square feet AvsilsW* 
white or rich colors. X6375.

Per Gallon in 
5-Gallon Lots

HOMER G. BORL^^I
Authorized Deakr

WESTERN AUTO STORl
* 7  W. MAIN
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